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Appoint Bishop
New Postmaster
In Cass City

Official confirmation is ex-
pected Friday of the appointment
of a new acting postmaster in
Cass City. Lewis Bishop is ex-
pected to replace Steve Ortp in
the -village.

Mr. Orto had been appointed
to replace Ray Lapp who resigned
to become the assistant post-
master in the village a little more
than a year ago.

Mr. Bishop was selected from
several applicants who recently
,wrote civil service examinations.
Appointment to the post is res-
tricted -to persons who have the
top three scores in the test for
the position and appointment is
visually made after recommenda-
tions are received from the town-
ship and county committees of
the party in power when the va-
cancy occurs.

An allowance is made in the
tests that increases the scores of
all veterans.

Leeson Shares
School Record
Witlf 39 Points

DISCUSSES .TAXES—Rep. Allison Green brought Cass City
Rotarians and their farmer guests up to date on the proposed new
Michigan taxes and' the State's financial situation Tuesday noon at
the New Gordon Hotel.

Rep. Green told members that letters he has received favor an
increased sales tax over a personal income tax by almost nine to
one.

E From the

ditor's Corner
Fred Leeson tied a scoring rec-

ord for Cass City High Schpol
Tuesday night as he burned the
meshes for 39 points to lead Cass
City to an easy 71-53 victory over
Marlette .at Cass City High
School.

The hard-driving forward
notched'18 buckets and three free
throws in his spectacular
performance. Although he scored I This one was to welcome the

Omro, Wis., a community of
some 1,600 persons where Wal-
bro Corporation has established
a branch plant called Omro Prod-
ucts Corp., appreciates industry.

According to a story in the
Milwaukee Journal, the entire
community turned out for their
second industry appreciation din-
ner in eight years in January.

from all over the court, most of
his points were the result of
driving lay-up shots.

Leeson's 39 points tied the
modern school record of 39 points
established by Tim Burdon in
1952-53 . . . . although Burdon
hit 30 points or more on five
different occasions in his final
year.

Almost lost in the excitement of
Leeson's performance was the
fact that the victory clinched the
Thumb B Conference chimpion-

Walbro branch plant to the com-
munity.

The community has two plants,
both of which were enticed to the
community by the Omro Inde-
pendent Business Association
(OIBA).

To get Walbro to open in the
community the OIBA erected a
$65,000 building and leased it to
Walbro. At the present time,
some 35 men are employed in the
Omro plant.

Persons interested in tKe
ship for Cass City and the team • growth of Cass City could well
posted one of its widest margins be guided by the success of the
in recent years over the Red OIBA in Omro.
Raiders. ^ . i Establishing two industries in

-The Hawks moved into a quick Qmro was just one of the OIBA's
many outstanding achievements.
It loaned the city $4,200 to help
finance a sewage disposal plant,
it paid one-third of a $10,000
street lighting project, built a
baseball diamond, aided the li-
brary, lighted the football field
and was responsible for many
other civic improvements.

It's a success story that proves
what united cooperative effort

Playing their finest game of '

Rep. Green Tells of
Proposed Taxes

lead .in the opening period and
added to its margin throughout
the first half. At the intermission
they were over 20 points ahead.

Coach Irv Claseman ex-
perimented with various com-
binations in the second half and
in the closing minutes of the
game cleared his bench to let
everyone get in the game.

the year, the Cass City Red
Hawks clinched a share /of the
Thumb B Conference cage crown j
Friday night when they rolled to i
a 63-38. decision at Bad Axe. The '
victory gave the Hawks a 9-0 j
record with- three games to play
. . . . three full games ahead of
second place Marlette.

Paced by Fred Leeson who
poured in 10 field goals and nine
of 11 free throws, Cass City
opened up an early lead and the
game was never in doubt after
the opening period.

The Hatchets used a zone de-
fense throughout the game and
the Hawks ""riddled it with tre-
mendous outside shooting in the
first period.

Bob Holcomb whipped in five
field goals in the first
quarter on shots from the side
and Leeson hit a bucket from the
corner and added three charity
tosses. At the end of the period,
Cass City was ahead 19-10.

Leeson took over the scoring
Continued on page ten.

can accomplish in any commun-
ity, including Cass City.

Local Markets
Buying price:

Soybeans 1.92
Beans 6.40
Dark red kidney beans 7.00
Yellow eye beans 5.00
Cranberries 10.50

Grain
Corn 1.04
Oats 59
Wheat 1.77
Rye , - 1.10
Feed Barley cwt. - 1.65
Buckwheat 2,00

Livestoek
Cows, pound 14t .20
Cattle, pound 18 .23
Calves, pound ...r. .20 .30
Hogs, pound 16%

Produce
Eggs, large, doz. 31

Named
District Director

Kenneth Eisinger, manager of
Fuelgas Company of Cass City,
was named a district director for
the Michigan Liquefied Petrol-
eum Gas Association at a meet-
ing held recently' in Grand
Rapids.

Mr. Eisingef'will be in charge
of district four which includes
Lapeer, St. Clair, Sanilac, -Tus-
cola and Huron counties.

The association has 11 dis-
tricts. Mr. Eisinger is the young-
est person ever to be named to
the organization's board of direc-
tors.

Rep. Allison Green explained
Michigan's tax structure and
money plight to Rotarians Tues-
day noon at the New Gordon
Hotel. "The business decline
with its resultant loss in revenue
is responsible for the state's de-
ficit in the general fund," Green
said.

He explained how revenues had
been increasing rapidly through
1955, failed to increase in 1956-
57 and decreased last year.

This decrease in expected tax
revenue together with . rising
costs placed the state in its pre-
sent financial situation, Green
explained.

Possible solutions are an in-
crease in the state sales tax or a
state personal income tax.

Both tax measures have draw-
backs, according to Rep. Green<

The state income tax charges
higher income families more,
which is probably the fairest way
to tax individuals, he said. How-
ever, mail received, is against the
state income tax by a ratio of
almost nine to one. "Voters ap-
parently feel that there will not
be enough control over an income
tax and that eventually it will
cost more than an increase in
state sales tax," Green told Ro-
tarians.

An increase,of one per cent in
the sales tax has the disadvan-
tage of taxing low income groups
which are not in a position to
pay as easily as persons whose
income is greater.

Rep. Green said that he leans
towards an income tax but would
vote to place the proposition of
an increase in state sales tax be-
fore the voters in the April elec-
tion.

Whether or not the measure
will muster the necessary two-
thirds vote of the legislature be-
fore it can be placed on the ballot
is doubtful at this time, Green
asserted.

Regardless of which method is
used to secure added revenue for
the state's general fund, it is al-
most sure that added taxes will
be levied at this session, the
guest speaker said. The state will
be unable to meet its payroll
obligations if added revenue is
not found in this session, he
added.

Gagetown Seeks
Twp« Support of
Fire Department

Residents of Gagetown dis-
cussed fire protection for the vil-
lage and Elmwood Township
Monday night in a special meet-
ing following the annual village
caucus.

Village President Joe Mosack
told the group that he felt that
Elmwood Township should pay
for all costs of fire protection, in-
cluding a building to house fire-
fighting equipment.

Mr. Mosack said that since
Gagetown is part of the town-
ship and pays its share of town-
ship taxes, it would be paying its
share of fire protection costs if
the entire cost of the department
was paid by the township.

At present Elmwood is served
by the Gagetown department on
a fee basis. Every fire call
answered in the township costs
$100.

Since Gagetown has only one
truck it may be that the village
will discontinue to allow its
truck to leave the community to
fight fires in Elmwood Township,
spokesmen at the meeting said.

It is expected that the issue
will be discussed at future meet-
ings.

Owengage Second
In Debate League
' The Upper Thumb Debate

League held its third round of
debate February 2 at the Frank-
enmuth High School.

Schools participating in the
League were Cass City, Franken-
muth, Kingston, Mayville, Reese
and Owendale-Gagetown.

The Reese debaters took first
place in' the League with Owen-
dale-Gagetown taking second
place.

The Owendale-Gagetown de-
baters will enter the regional
elimination debate tournament
which will be held February 20
at the Flint Extension of the Uni-

Continued on page ten.

AreaTownshi
Spring Candle

3s Name

To Promote Business

Ask Area Residents
To Help Board

The Cass City Development
Corporation Board issued a plea
to residents of the community for
help in creating and maintaining
a favorable business climate in
Cass City in a statement by the
board read by President Clifford
Croft at the corporation'^ annual
meeting Tuesday night.

Pointing out the advantages
that industrial employment has
contributed to the community the The board"1 of directors of the
board said, "we cannot afford to Cass City Development Corpora-
let 'outside interests' interpret tion was expanded -to six mem-
and develop public-opinion which ;bers Tuesday night as stock-
is rewarding to only their cause." j holders voted to amend the by-

The board also listed three aims ' laws at the corporation's annual
of the corporation for the village, meeting.

.The complete statement of the
aims of the corporation follows:

"To develop -our natural re-
sources in the promotion of Cass

Name 3 to Board
Of Development

A Long Hard Winter

Costs Double for
Removal of Snow

Mrs. Chris Roth
Speaks to OES

Mrs. Chris Roth of Gifford
Chapter, Gagetown, chairman of
the committee of public relations
for the Grand chapter of Michi-
gan, OES, addressed members of
Echo chapter OES Wednesday
evening, Feb. 11.

An estimated 35 heard Mrs.
Roth speak. A transfer for Mrs.
Roy Allen, formerly of Cass City,
to Eastside chapter at Port
Sanilac was granted'.

In other business, plans were
set for a Friends' Night Mar.
4 and Keith McConkey auctioned
pies which netted $25.53 for the
club.

The refreshment committee
provided ice cream for the pies
auctioned and served coffee.

James Gross, who has acted
as the organization's treasurer
since the corporation was formed,
was elected to the newly created

City as a semi-industrial com- sixth position."
mumty. • rpwo menl|jers whose terms ex-

"To stabilize employment in J pire were re-elected to the board,
and around Cass City with the Serving again will be Harry
view in mind that we can as a Little and Joe Riley. Members of
dedicated group, assist in securing the board serve without pay.
work for an ever ' enlargening , They also do not charge any ex-
proportion of our young people. ( penses incurred in the corpora-

"The continued and active ef- (tion's behalf,
forts on our part to achieve and
maintain favorable business cli-
mate. <j

"Two industries have left our
community. Industries providing
many jobs, both had been af-
fected by outside interests to.the
degree1 that they found the busi-
ness climate in Cass City un-
favorable. It is our duty and res-
ponsibility to keep the public
and our community informed and
progressive. We cannot afford to
let 'outside interests' interpret
and develop public opinion which
is rewarding to only their cause.

"We feel that the Cass City
Development Corporation and its
stockholders can and will $o more
for the development of jobs in
the Cass City area than any or-
ganized outside interest. Why?
Because we have the community
interest at heart, not personal
gains.

"We in this Cass City area
have enjoyed our share of pros-
perity during the last six years.
Evidence of this are the jobs be-
ing filled that previously were
non-existent. The $1,614,182.00
in wages paid by our local in-
dustries last year have had a

Continued on page ten.

The financial report submitted
by Mr; Gross showed that the
corporation netted $1,065.60 in
1958. This profit was from the
sale of land.

In 1958 a building was erected,
which is now leased to Walbro, at
a cost of $35,496.78.

Since organized, the corpora-
tion also paid a dividend of $20
per share to stockholders. The
corporation has issued a total of
$12,500 worth of stock at $50
per share.

Coming1 Auctions

Elkland Township nominated
a full slate of township candi-
dates Monday afternoon when 41
voters named incumbent officers
to succeed themselves in uncon-
tested balloting at the Elkland
Town Hall.

The officers include: Edward
Golding for supervisor, .Charles
Patterson for clerk, Mrs. Ella
Croft for treasurer and John
Marshall for four-year term as
trustee." >

Other officers named were:
Emory Lounsbury for justice of
peace for four-year term, John
Zinnecker for member of board
of review, William McKinley,,
Edward Buehrly, Keith Russell
and Bill Wood for constables for
two years and Ed Buehrly for
highway commissioner

Evergreen Township
The Citizens' Party in Ever-

green Township nominated a
slate of officers in a caucus held
Saturday. i

Nominated were: Arthur R,
Craig for supervisor, Roy Sev-
erance for clerk, Lloyd Sever-
ance for treasurer, i Arlington
Gray for trustee, Albert Jones
for 'justice of peace, Joshua Shar-
rard for board of review, Alvin
Burk and Frank Pelton for con-
stables. and John Masten for
highway commissioner.

Novesta Township
There was no competition for

party nominations in Novesta
Township which has switched to>
the primary system for nomina-
tion. There will be competition im
the general election for the treas-
urer's position. Everett Field has
filed as a Democrat and will rum
against incumbent Republican
Roy Kilbourn.

The Republican ticket for the
general election includes: Archie
Hicks for supervisor, Henry Rock
for clerk, Mr. Kilbourn for treas-
urer, Elmer Webster for highway-
commissioner, Kenneth Churchill
for justice of the peace and Wil-
liam O'Dell for trustee.

Mr. Field was the only Demo-
crat to file.

Caucus

Thursday, Feb. 26—E. B.
Schwaderer (Nan-Tom Farms)
will sell farm machinery at the
farm, three miles north of Caro
standpipe at corner of Colling
and Darbee Roads.

Saturday, Feb. 28—Anthony
Trojanowski will sell cattle and
machinery at the farm, one -mile
south of North Branch on Old
State Road.

Saturday, Mar. 7—John Market
will sell machinery at the farm,
a mile north and a mile east of
Unionville on North Graf Road.

Check Little's
Furniture for bargain gifts. Free
gift wrapping.—Adv. tf.

Why be a
spectator when you can be a par-
ticipant at Dormey's Cass City

Cost of removing snow from
Cass City streets has more than
doubled over the previous sea-
son, a report compiled by Mrs.
Wilma Fry indicated this week.

The report, which is sent to
the State Highway Department
and used as a basis for payment
for keeping M-81 (Main Street)
cleared of snow, showed that

,224 has been spent so far this
year as compared to $1,002 in the
1957-58 season.

The State's budget called for
$1,000 for the work here. It is
possible that the highway depart-
ment will transfer money from
other departments to pay for the
heavy increase in snow removal
throughout. the state.

Monday, February 23,
is a legal holiday in observance
of Washington's birthday. Banks
will not be open for business. The
Pinney State Bank and The Cass

Arena ? 2-5-4 City State Bank. 2-19-1

Members of the village crew
have worked an estimated 930
hours removing snow this year
and the direct labor cost for the
men soared to $1,478 as the crew
worked early and late to keep the
snow from piling up on Main
Street.

The remainder of the money
spent was used to hire special
machines and trucks during peak
snowfall periods.

Although costs have doubled,
authorities estimated that three
times.. as much snow was removed
this season. A total of 5,000
pounds of salt was spread on vil-
lage streets and $25 worth*of
chloride used to treat sand before
spreading on slippery village
roads.

Girls in
Newly

4-H Club

Cass City became one of sev-
eral Tuscola villages to organize
a 4-H Club when 13 girls met at
the home of Mrs. Frank Meiser
Feb. 4 and started the Cass City
Sewing Club.

Under the direction of Mrs.
Meiser, the club will begin work
by hemming towels, making
aprons and head scarfs. The
older girls in the club will make
skirts or simple dresses.

Mrs. Meiser was a sewing club
leader in Ogemaw County for
several years.

Joyce DeLong has been named
president of the new group and
Jane MacLachlan will serve as
secretary-treasurer and reporter.

Plans call for the club to meet
each Wednesday. The group was
shown slides depicting 4-H work
by Bill Muller, 4-H club agent,
at the home of Mrs. Meiser on
Feb. 3.

Revoke of

Mar. 5, 1959
will be the last day I can take
taxes for Novesta Township.
Novesta Township treasurer.

1-19-2

Milton Mellendorf, 43, of Owen-
dale pled guilty to driving under
the influence of intoxicating li-
quor before Justice Reva M.
Little in Cass City Feb. 11. He
surrendered his driver's license
and paid fine and costs of $80.65.
He was arrested Feb. 10 by police
officer William Wood.

Reserve March 2-3
for Junior Class Play. Tickets
available from all class members.

Adv.-lt

Ss^ve^-iy IoM5~ voters attended
the village caucus at Gagetowu
Monday evening to nominate %
full slate of officers in a spirited
election. ' —

Richard Carroll won the nom-
ination for assessor over Fred
Kinyori. Dquglas Comment was
nominated' trustee over Hugh
Corner, who announced that he
could vnot accept the position.
Nominated without opposition.
were: Angus McEachin for clerk,
Anna Kehoe for treasurer, Joe
Mosack for president, Edward
Kehoe and Victor Rocheleau for
trustees.

Village President Mosack re-
ported that registrations in the
village have doubled and a large
vote is expected for the election
Mar. 9.

When the Whistle
sounds say a silent prayer for
peace and Christian endeavor.

Junior Womanfs
Club Hears
Mrs. Wallace

Mrs. James Wallace enter-
tained members of the Junior
Woman's Club Thursday evening*
with a discussion on fine arts
and humorous charcoal sketches
of club members.

The meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. William Eberline,
Assisting the hostess were Mrs,
Calvin MacRae and Mrs. Keith
Charlton. Lunch was served from
a table decorated with a Lincoln
theme.

In the business meeting plans
for the coming Tuscola County
convention of Federated Wo-
men's Clubs were discussed. The
club will be hosts for the event
to be held at the Cass City Meth-
odist Church April "23. Mrs. Jim
Seals, Mrs. H. O. Paul and Mrs,
MacRae are co-chairmen for the
event.

It was °"uest niHb.t for ths dub.
Guests included Mrs. Barney
Seeley, Mrs. Frank Walsh,
Mrs. Bud Jeffrey, Mrs. Rodney
Krueger, Mrs. Don Kaufman
and Mrs. Alton O'Connor.

ANOTHER BUCKET—Fred Eeeson has been
on a scoring rampage for Cass City in the last two
games. Against Bad Axe he whipped in 29 points
and Tuesday he recorded a record tieing 39
points against Marlette.

Many of Ms points are recorded on close-in
shots. Here he garners another bucket in the Bad
Axe game as Doug Logan, left, and Bill Tageson
stand futilely by. Photo by Huron Daily Tribune.

Correction
In listing honor students at

Mercy College, Detroit, in the
Feb. 12 issue of the Chronicle,
Miss Gladys Laetz was named as
the daughter, of Mr. and Mrs,
James Laetzs.

This x is incorrect. Miss Laetj
is the daughter of Mr. ant
Mrs. James Kady of Gagetowu,

Dairy Farmers Cooperative •>
will hold a meeting at the New
Gordon Hotel Feb. 25 at 8 o'clock.
All farmers urged to attend.
Coffee and doughnuts served.

Adv.-lt



News from Capetown Area
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN..

Mr. and Mrs. Don DeNoyelles
and family of Caro and- Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Bur don were Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Willard Bur-
don &nd family. . • '

Mrs. Archie Ackerman returned
Sunday from a two weeks' visit
with her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Booth of
Manistee. Mr. and' Mrs. Booth
have a new son, Dennis Michael,
born two weeks ago. Mrs. Booth
formerly was Lila Belle Acker-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hunter
and family of Detroit were
Saturday overnight guests of his

WATCHMAKER
JEWELER

Fast Quality Repairs

AH Work Guaranteed

FRAME'S
Marlette Hotel Bldg.
Marlette, Michigan

mother, Mrs. "C. P. Hunter, who
went home with them Sunday for
a few weeks' visit. -

Mrs. Harry Johnston, who was
a patient in Pleasant Home Hos-
pital in Cass City, -came home
last Friday. Her daughter,' Mrs.
J. C. Pitcher of Sebewaing, is
caring for her.

Miss Bernice Clara attended a
cosmetology convention in Detroit
last week.

Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau . enter-
tained several guests at a bridge
party last Friday afternoon.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Harry
Hool and Mrs. Frank LenhardT

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fischer
and Dickey were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
LaFave and family in Caro.

Mrs. Arthur Fischer and Mrs.
Edward Fischer spent Thursday
in Bay City with Mrs. Wilfred
McGrath.

Janice Fischer, R. N., of Sagin-
aw spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and "Mrs. Arthur
Fischer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Comment
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Detroit with her sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bain,

Will Be Easy
If You Have Sommers' Do Your Baking

For You!

. Especially For Lent

The Traditional

HOT CROSS BUN '

A delicious sweet dough chock full of raisins and
diced fruit and crossed with rich fondant icing.

And The Brand New

DANISH APPLE NUT ROLL
A new upside down flaky Banish roll, full of nuts,

apples and that wonderful caramel.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Rich Chocolate Cream Pie

Caramel Pecan Cream Pie

Fresh Banana Cake

Sommers' Bakery
Phone 453 Home of Irish Bread Cass City

and family and .Sunday visited
his mother, Mrs. Frank Com-
ment, in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baranic
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Bells in Saginaw Sun-
day.

Richard Carr, 18-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carr, re-
turned home Thursday after be-
ing a patient in St. Luke's Hos-
pital in Saginaw for 19 days. He
submitted to major surgery.

Miss Donna Carr, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carr, is an
office employee in the Henry
Ford Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs.' Gerald Reivert
and family were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jamieson.
Brenda Pearl, two-months-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamie-
son, was christened in the Evan-

.gelical Church Sunday and Mr.
and Mrs. Reivert were sponsors
at the christening.

Lee Jamieson, promoter and in-
structor for the golden gloves,
took four boys, Roland Kretz-
schmer, Al Shoppe, Lee Gallihue
and Kenneth Rocheleau, to Grand
Rapids Friday to participate in
the Golden Gloves Tournament.
They did not receive any deci-
sion award. They returned Sun-
day.

Miss Marie Sontag and Mrs.
James Sontag of Saginaw were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elery Sontag.

Mrs. Elery Sontag, Mrs. Bern-
ard King and Mrs. William King
visited Mrs. Ronald King at Bay
City General Hospital. A baby
girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald King Feb. 7, weighing
nine pounds, four ounces. They
named! her, Penny Joy.

Compliments are not always
genuine, but fault-finding ad-
dicts are always sincere.

Willard Wood Dies
At Nursing-Home Local Area Church News in Brief

Willard "Judd" Wood died
Thursday, Feb. 12, at Stevens
Nursing Home where -he had
been a patient three weeks. He
had been ill the last three years.

Mr. Wood was born -at Wilmot
June 13, 1884, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wood. In October,
1907, in Marlette, he married Miss
Marietta Kelly, who died eight
years ago. „

Mr. Wood moved*from Detroit
three years ago to live with
his son, William J. C. Wood, in
Evergreen township.

Surviving, besides his son, are:
a daughter, Mrs. Raymond (Ber-
niece) Kula of Berkley; a sis-
ter, Mrs. l/ibby Hatherly of Port
Huron; seven ̂ grandchildren, and
11 great-grandchildren. Two

t brothers and two sisters died
previously.

Funeral sendees were held
Saturday afternoon at Little's
Funeral Home. Rev. Joseph
Shaw, pastor of the Shabbona
Methodist Church, officiated.
Burial was in Elkland Cemetery.

People who follow their incli-
nations seldom travel the straight
and narrow path.

The level of fertilizer recom-
mendations in the future will be
higher than now, as more inten-
sive cultivation is used, say
Michigan State University soil
scientists. This trend will make
soil testing more necessary.

The Want Ads Are N«wsy Tool

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor

Morning worship, 11:00. oun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

St. Pancratius Church—
Schedule of Masses

8:00 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Holy Days, of Obligation
9:00 a.m. Low Mass
7:30 p.m. Low Mass *

New Greenleaf United Mis-
sionary Church— Gordon A. Guil-
!iat, Pastor.

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening Service, 8 p.m.
Evangelistic hour, 8:30 p.m.

• Prayer service Wednesday, 8 p.
m.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend the services at this commun-
ity church. *

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. Geor-ge Gillette, pastor.

3 0 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning worship.
Feb. 22, Sermon, '"Called To

Responsibility."
Monday—7:3-0 to 9:30 p. mT

Westminster Youth Fellowship.
Thursday—7:30 p.m., Adult

Bible class.
Thursday— 8:30 p. m., choir

practice. *

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
•miles east of M-53 on Shabbona

Final Rites Held for
Miss Mary Reitter

Funeral services were held
Saturday at St. Christopher's
Church in Saginaw for Miss Mary
Reitter, who 'died Thursday at
the County Nursing Home at
Caro. Burial was in St. Andrew's
Cemetery, Saginaw. ,She had been
ill for a month.

Miss Reitter lived at New Roa(j. ^Howard Gregg, pastor
Greenleaf several years bet ore j phone Snover 3542. Sunday serv-
moving to Saginaw with her fam-1 j,
ily. She had recently been" living
with a sister, Mrs. Arthur Zei-
linger of Kingston.

She is survived by: her father,
Joseph Reitter Sr. of Saginaw;
two sisters, Mrs. Zeilinger
(Katie) and Mrs. George Fisher
Sr. (Elizabeth) of Ubly, and:

four brothers, Joseph Jr. of Chi-!

cago, Stephen of Wilmington, j
Calif., and Matthew and Nicholas
of Saginaw.

Novesta Church of Christ-
Howard Woodard,, minister.
Keith Little, Bible School Supt.

Bible school hour 10 a.m.
Classes Tfor all ages.
Morning worship hour 11.

- Evening service 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

Mizpah United Missionary
Church— Pastor, L. W..Sherrard.
Phone 99F13 Cass City. - Sunday
School Sup't., Jason Kitchin.
(Church located 4 miles south of
M-81 on M-53.)

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening worship service, 8 p.

in. *
Wednesday Prayer meeting 8

p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 26, union mis-

sionary prayer meeting at the
Clair Tuekey home, 8 p.m. Rinerd'
Knoblet will speak.

^ Friday, Feb. 27, WCTU of
Evergreen township will meet at
the home of Mrs. Harvey Mc-
Gregory. Potluck dinner followed
by program. All honorary mem-
bers urged to attend.

Date to remember: Month of
March is Sunday School Promo-
tion.

March 1 and 8 — Enrollment
attendance Sundays.

March 15 — Neighbor Sunday.
March 22 — Family Sunday.
March 29 — Easter Rally.

Good herd management vir-
tually eliminated mastitis from
dairy herds in tests reported by
Michigan State University dairy
specialists. In no instance was
treatment of disease effective
without good milking and man-
agement practices.

RYLAND & GUC, INC.
Plumbing, Heating,

Phone 433
Eavestroughing

Cass City

COMPLETE Furnaces, Bathroom
LINE Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

FHA Terms
No Money Down

Up to 36 .mos. to pay

Free Estimates
We Install All

Plumbing, Regardless of
Where You Bought It

Church School 10 a.m., Harley
Dorman, church school director
Assistant, Wilbur Dorman.

Church services 11 a.m.
Sunday night service the

fourth Sunday of each month at
8 p.m.

Zion League meetings Tuesday
evenings. j

Wednesday evening worship
service 8 p.m. f
^ Family night, fourth Friday of
each month, 8 p.m. j

Women's department meeting'
third Thursday 0f each month. 1

Everyone is invited to attends
all services. * •

Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's
Witnesses—1659 Deckerville Rd.,
Caro. Presiding minister, D,
Szekely. •«--

Sunday, Feb. 22:
3 p.m. Public lecture, "Testing

the Holy Trinity's Foundation."
4:15 p.m., Watchtower study,

"Surviving With the New."
Friday, 7:30 p.m,, ministry

school. 8':30 p.m., service meet-
ing.

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, minis-
ter.

10 a.m. Sunday School Classes
and-member ship class.

11 a.m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon, "Manasseh, A Good Man's
Hell."

The nursery is available for
babies and small children during
the worship hour.

7 p.m., Lenten worship service.
Rev. Leo Burch of Elkton will be
the guest speaker. Special music
and good hymn singing.

First Presbyterian Church—
John Hall Fish, minister.

Sunday School.
9:45-10:45 Primary through

adult classes:
11:00-12:00 Care group, Nur-

sery and Kindergarten classes.
11:00 Morning Wership.
Sermon: "When I am Weak,

Then I am Strong."
Wednesday, 7:00 Trustees

meeting.
8:00 p.m., church officer train"

ing seminar.

First Baptist Church— Pastor
R. G. Weckle, Cass City.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Midweek
service and prayer groups.

Sunday at 10 a»m.
Bible School Hour. A class for

each member of the family. Con-
test starts March 1: "A Trip To
The Moon," Jets versus Missiles.
Families of the church will com-
pete against each other for
largest attendance. Free trans-
portation. Call church office
phone 203.

Worship Hour at 11 o'clock.
Vocal Solo. Sermon by Dr.

Frederic Milkie, M. D. and psy-
chiatrist, "Is Religion An Opiate
To Deaden Mental Responsibi-
lity?" „ • . -

Bible Hour at 8 p.m. Gospel
music. .Sermon by Pastor Weckle

"The Precious Blood- of
Christ."

Monday, v/e will be host to the
Michigan Chapter of the Ameri-
can Council of Christian
Churches, 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Various ministers of fundamen-
tal churches speaking. Main
Speaker is Dr. Frederic Milkie,
M. D. Theme for the day,
"Romanism."

Tuesday, Pastor's Bible class
at 7:30 p.m. Study - "Names of
God in the Old Testament"

Coming events
Baptist Youth Rally, Saturday,

Feb. 28, Cass City church.
Gospel team from Grand

Rapids Baptist Bible .Seminary,
Sunday, March 1.

Easter Bible Meetings, speaker,
Dr. Howard Keithley, D. D.,
president of Grand Rapids Semin-
ary, March 22 thru 27.

Easter Cantata by church choir,
Easter Sunday night, March 29.

St. Joseph Church, Mayville—
Masses Sunday and Holydays,

§:30.
Confessions Sunday at 9:00-

9:30. *

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday "school for all ages at

10:30 a.m

Deford Methodist Church—
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Don
Caister. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.
t, Primary department, Mrs.
EMe Hicks, supt. *

Church of the Nazarene, 6538
Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,
p«ator.

10:00 a.m. Sunday Bible
School.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Bjpur.

<%7:15 p.m. Young Peoples Serv-
i<*.

8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer

meeting .

Hillside Brethren In Christ As-
sembly at the Hillside School,,
one-half mile west, one-half mile-
north of Elmwood Store, Hurd
Corners Road.

Order of the-meetings: Sunday
10 a.Hi. Breaking of Bread. ~

11:30 Sunday School and Bible
Class.

8:00 p.m. Gospel or ministry
Meeting.

Saturday 7:30 p.m. Prayer-
meeting and Bible reading. tf

Gagetown Church of the Naz-
arene— R. J. Stanley, pastor.

Lawrence Summers, S. S. Supt.-
Sunday Services:

Sunday~School 10:0.0 _
Morning Worship 11:00
Young people's 7:00
Evening Service 7:30
Midweek prayer meeting,,

Wednesday, 7:45
Missionary meeting, the last;

Wednesday evening of each-
month. *

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
Robert Krist, pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:45.
WMC Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.
Wednesday evening prayer

meeting at 8 p.m. *

Yes, we are open

Fritz9" Chicken
Dinners

On M-53

Open
Wednesday thru Sunday

Weekdays from 5 till 8 p.m.

Sundays 12 till 8 p.m.
Phone Bad Axe CO 9-7867

COMPLETE

SALES AND SERVICE

We Sell

Underwood - Royal - Smith Corona

Let Us Service Your Old Machine—
Complete Expert Repair Service Priced Right

We Have Several

USED TYPEWRITERS
For Sale- New Machine Guarantee.

Priced For Quick Sale.

McConkey JEWELRY AND
GIFT SHOP

Cass City

Morning—Chevy panel hustles- over causeway fo Sf. Petersburg.

Chevy panel steps lively in Florida...runs day
and night, delivers 19.3 miles per gallon!

Novesta Baptist Church— Rev,
JL. O. Shattuck, pastor. Phone
Cass City 8494-K. The church

jand parsonage are located f > |
- miles south and 3 miles east of j
I Cass City. j

Sunday Schojl at 10:00 with
classes for all ages in the annex.

I Morning Worship services
11:00. A comfortable studio

I nil 1*0 OT*XT TTrVi Gtva tr/vn /»OTI ft act Q"nri

hear is provided for motners with
small children and babies.

Youth Fellowship 7:00. ;
Evening Service 8:00. j
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:00. Cottage prayer meetings
during winter months. j

3rd Thursday Missionary eir-j
(cle. !
! 4th Thursday Family Fellow-'
| ship. You are welcome to this old
{fashion country church where,
people love the Lord and where;
you can always hear the Gospel.,

This '59 Chevy panel is on the go, morning, noon and
night; it covers as much as 587 miles a day . . . runs
so constantly that its engine never cools off com-
pletely. Yet Mr. Clark Farber, the Tampa Tribune's
circulation manager, reports that the truck is de-
livering 19.3 miles per gallon!

This year, the light-, medium- and heavy-duty
trucks of the 1959 Chevrolet Task-Force fleet are
out to whip anything that comes their way—and
they've got what it takes to do it!

.Take the panel pictured above, for example. Pow-
ered by the '59 Thriftmaster 6 with new economy-
contoured camshaft, it's building a sensational econ-
omy record, despite the sizzling pace of its work.
That's typical of the way Chevies of all sizes are
turning-to on the most challenging jobs in America.
The way they're jmade, with tough-built truck com-
ponents, they make the hardest hauls look easy!

If you have a job that pftts a4ruck on its mettle,
see your Chevrolet dealer!

No job's too tough for a Chevrolet truck!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

6617 MAIN STREET CASS aw PHONE 185

Riverside United Missionary
Church— Pastor, L. W. Sherrard
Sunday School Sup't. — Clair
Tuekey ( Church located 2 miles
south of Cass City and 2Vz miles
west).

Wjorship Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Evening worship service, 8 p.

m., at Mizpah.
Thursday cottage prayer meet-

ing at Mrs. Nettie Gotts home.
Thursday, Feb. 26, union mis-

sionary prayer meeting at Clair
Tuekey home.

Friday, Feb. 27, WCTU meet-
ing at Harvey McGregory home.

March is .Sunday School Pro-
motion month.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd— Rev. Edwin
Rossow of Fairgrove.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Sunday worship service 11

Sponsored By Michigan Chapter

American Council of Christian Churches

Monday, Feb. 23
Two Services — 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

FEATURED SPEAKER

DR. FREDERIC MILKIE, M. D.
And Psychiatrist From Columbus, Ohio

MINISTERS AND LAYMEN FROM VARIOUS

DENOMINATIONS ACROSS THE STATE WILL TAKE PART

Day
ROMANISM

All friends' of the Holy Bible are
invited to this day of fellowship and un-
derstanding of Bible Truth.

Questions To Be Answered

What does Pope John 23rd mean
by "His Call to/One Church Unity?"

Will Religiojn (protestant or Cath-
olic) be a part of the 1960 political pic-
ture?

Rally To Be Held At

Cass City First Baptist Church
Host Pastor — R. G. Weckle
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Typewriter
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Adding Machine

Ribbons
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Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
A new chapter of the interna-

tional Lions Club was formed in
Cass City Monday evening with
20_ members present for the ini-
tial meeting. Harry Little was-
named president. Members of the
board of directors are James
King, Dr. K. I. MacEae, Russell
Leeson and Leo Ware.

Civil Defense director Edward
Baker has presented applications
for mobile radio equipment for
EMand township and Millington
township -to the state of Michi-
gan. The two units for Elkland
will be installed in the fire hall
and the fire truck and will be
subject to call by the Civil De-
fense department in emergencies.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lebioda
have been notified by the defense
department that their son, Cpl.
Richard Lebioda, has been de-
clared dead. Serving with the
Army in Korea, he was reported
missing in action as of Dec. 2,

Rotary Club's Annual

PANCAKE

Cass City High School

THURSDAY, FEB. 26
Starting at 5:30 p.m.

Homemade Pancakes and
Pure Maple Syrup

Benefit Hospital Fund

Sponsored In Community Interest By

Cass City

It's So Much Fun To Sew
And Saves You Money Too!

80 Square Top Quality

Bleached Muslin

80 Square

Percale

5 yds. for $1 AA
«J epJL®tHf

wide selection of new spring
patterns.

White Goods
Assortment

Mercerized., batiste, striped
dimity, dotted swiss, waffle
pique, permanent ergandy.

27-Inch

Outing- Flannel

Extra soft, brilliant white, at
such a low, low price.

Striped or Plaiin

Denim

Drip dry and sanforized
denim with coordinate colors.

You'll find many uses for
this fine sno-white bleached
muslin.

Drip Dry

Cottons

Beautiful new gay drip dry
printed fabrics. Crease resis-
tant, little or no ironing re-
quired.

Solid Color or Printed

Plisse Crepe

39c, 3 ̂  $1.00
36 inches wide plisse in pas-
tel solid colors or printed
floral and novelty patterns.

Plaid

Gingham

A wide selection of gay plaid
•atterns.

Cass City

1950.
Matthew -Pisarek celebrated

his 101st birthday Thursday at
the home of his son, Michael
Pisarek.

Barbara Howarth received the
Louise H. Campbell award, given
annually to the Michigan .State
College 4-H Club or rural stu-
dent who, at the close of her
junior year, has the highest
scholastic standing.

Robert Wright, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wright, lost half of
his left thumb and half of two
fingers on his left hand when a
dynamite cap exploded Sunday.

Ten Years Ago
Robert Keppen was nominated

as candidate for president at the
village caucus Tuesday night.
Others nominated were: Wilma
Fry, clerk; Ernest Croft, treas-
urer; Harold Jackson, assessor;
A. J. Stevens, C. L. Burt arid
Arlan Hartwick, trustees for twe
years, and MrsTEarl Douglas and
Mrs. H. M. Bulen, members of
the village library board.

Howard Woodard has been en-
gaged as pastor of the Novesta
Church of Christ. He was former-
ly minister of the Deerfield
Church of Christ.

Miss Florence Jackson, a sen-
ior at Michigan State College,
was among 64 students who a-
chieved a perfect scholastic rec-

ord for the fairtefnv*
At .a special -meeting-of'the

village council, Steve Orto ,jwas
appointed night watchman. He
was selected from among seven
applicants for the position.

Guy Landon completed 35 years
as a rural letter carrier Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horner
were honored at a surprise party
at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Kenneth Graham, Sunday in
observance of their 48th wedding
anniversary.

mmmm
DIRECTORY

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Res., 226M

DK. B. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phone 95 Cass City

DR. W. S. SBLBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
EveningsJay appointment.

I Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

Harry Qrandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candids

Film - Finishing & Equipment
Phone 245 Cass City

DR. J, H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5 except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
OS 3-4464 Caro Beside Post Office

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 549 4408 West St., Cass City
Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Closed Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.
South 2 Blocks of Ford Garage

Twenty-five Years Ago
Clark .S. Bixby, 83, of Cass

City is a contender for the honor
of being the youngest Civil War
veteran in Michigan. The Detroit
Free Press is making an effort to
determine the youngest veteran
and has thus far fouad five
Civil War soldiers in the state
under 85, of which Mr. Bixby is
the -youngest.

The following candidates were
named to succeed themselves in
office at the village caucus
Thursday: president, George
West; clerk, Cameron Wallace;
treasurer, Andrew N. Bigelow;
assessor, Harry L. Hunt, and
trustees for two years, Arthur C.
Atwell, Roy M. Taylor and John
A. Sandham.

Members of the faculty of Cass
City school met at the home of
Mrs. Mary Holcomb Thursday to
honor Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kep-
pen, who were recently married.

Clare O'Dell, Rev. Powers, Wil-
lis Campbell and Harry Crandell
Sr. visited- Hodgins & Son, the
Freleigh Farm and1 other prom-
inent sheep breeders near For-
est, Ont., Saturday, where they
purchased five Southdown lambs
for members of the Cass City
Livestock Club.

Mrs. Neil Martin of Deford was
overcome by carbon monoxide
fumes while doing the family
washing, using a gasoline power
motor. She was revived with dif-
ficulty by other members of the
family.
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Men's City League
Week of 'Feb. 16

Parker 3
Am. Legion 3
Knoblet 3
Gremel 3
Wallace 2%
Fredericks 2*
Brooks .r. 2
Doerr 1%
Copeland 1
Matlack' 1 »
Musall - 1
Dillman7 1

200 games: Dillman 228, 01-
sowy 221, H. Copeland 216, Mc-
Cormick 216, Kilbourn 211,
Leitch 210, D. Smith 208, Knob-
let 203, Musall 203, N. Mellen-
dorf 202.

500 games: .Smith 570, Dillman
555, Knoblet 547, Olsowy 544,
Freye 543, Zmierski 542, Musall
541, Eldie Copeland 534, Kilbourn
530, Helwig 528, Vargo 510,
Brooks 505, B. Copeland 501.

Merchanette League
_Week of Feb. 12

Rabideau 47%
Cass City Concrete Prod 46%
Cass City Oil & Gas 46
Walbro , „ .' 40%
Ann's Restaurant 34
Ternes Store 27%

High team three games: Cass
City Concrete Products 2162,
Walbro 2042, Cass City Oil &
Gas 1983, Ternes Store 1956.

High team single game: Cass
City Concrete Products 735-722-
705, Walbro 724, Cass City Oil
& Gas 691.

High individual three games:
V. Lapeer 476, B. Ryland 449, G.
Bartle 445, D. Klinkman 437.

High individual single game:
D. Klinkman 180, V. Lapeer 175,
M. Rabideau 168, G. Bartle 163.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Prompt action by the fire de-

partment resulted in little dam-
age from a fire in the Ricker and
Krahling meat market early
Thursday morning. The fire
started in the basement of the
building during the night from an
overheated smokehouse.

The Spafford Chapter of West-
minster Guild voted Tuesday to
establish a scholarship in one of
their home mission stations in
memory of Miss Louisa Smith.
The scholarship will provide edu-
cation for one child every year at
Dorland Bell School in Hot
Springs, N. C.

E. B. Schwaderer of the Tus-

Final Standings
2nd Round

Merchant's League Standings
Week of Feb. 11

W L
23 10
21
17%
17
16%
15%
18%

Bush's Drive In
Frutchey Bean
Fort's
Brinker's
Fuelgas
Stroh's
Royal Flushes
Banker's
Bowling Alley
Hartwick's Mkt.
Cass Tavern
Oliver's

16%
15
14
13
12%

500's: M. Yedinak

14%
16%
18
19
20
20%

599,

Pts.
32
30
23%
23%
22%
21%
20%
20%
20
18
17%
14%

W.
Guinther 580, B. Benkelman 568,
J. Kilbourn 567, D. Knight 564,
C. Kolb 557, M. Helwig 555, N.
Willy 537, P. Retherford 535, D.
Joos 532, R. Geiger 532, A. Hart-
wick 528, T. Dewey 528, W. An-
drus 526, F. Auten 526, J. Hub-
bard 516, B. Calka 514, L. Hilla-
ker 514, F. Novak 513, A. Frei-
burger 512, M. Cragg 511, R.
Johnson 509, J. Zmierski 508, B.
Freiburger 503, R. Musall 502.

200's: J. Kilbourn 233, M. Yed-
inak 213, D. Knight 210, W.
Guinther 207, A. Hartwick 205,

cola Sand and Gravel Co. ah- \ o. Brooks 205, C. Kolb 203, M.

JAMES BALLARB, M. B.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

Hair Styling by Stasia
Over Wood's Drug Store

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 202 Cass City

nounced before the village coun-
cil Monday night that he has
decided to motorize a portion of
his equipment and asked that
electrical connection be made with
his plant not later than April
15.

M. B. Auten has been elec-
ted president of the Cass City
State Bank to succed his father,
the late I. B. Auten. G. A. Tin-
dale will be vice-president and
cashier and C. M. Wallace and
Isabelle Maclntyre, assistant
cashiers. J. H. Striffler has been
made a member of the board of
directors.

Cragg 203, B.
T. Dewey 200.

Benkelman 203,

Ladies City League
Team Pts.
Johnston (incomplete) 55
Andrus 55
Dewey 54%
McCullough 51%
McComb „ 50
I. Hildinger 47%
Wolak (incomplete) 45%
Ashcroft 31
Deford Frutchey Bean 28
Streamliners , 28
B. Hildinger 27
Hughes 27

large capacity,

DR. B. Y. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tmes. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12,1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

DENTISTRY

E. C. FK1TC
Office over :Mac & Scotty Drug

Store.' We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments
Mrs. Manke in Attendance

Church & Oak Streets, @ass City
Phone 242

LS300

SPREADERS
Low loading height, 75*80 bushel capacity ... just two of the many
features that make the LS 300 a leader in its field. Rugged steel angle
frame construction allows box "to set low, still have large capacity.
Weight on 2-wheel models is balanced for easy handling. Auto-turn
front axle on 4 wheel models allows short turns. Spreader can be
backed into barn with ease.

High grade^ clear wood box is specially treated to lengthen life,
wide, tapered bottom helps move manure to rear. Two beaters
driven by single heavy-duty steel chafh shred manure evenly. Car*
bon steel distributor blades pulverize the mature, spread it over
ground in a wide, even pattern. Distributor is specially designed to
eliminate possibility of blank spots in the row. Balanced 3-lobo
feed cam lets you spread 3,6,9,12, or IS loads per acre.

Handy hitch screw jack serves as stand for loading, folds out of
way when spreader is in use. Eight models to cheose front: 2 or 4
tvheel tractor-drawn, 4-wheel horse-drawn.

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No Job too small
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 578

Patented distributor shreds ond
spreads manure In wide, even patter*

targe feed rochet etas 5 •»
ng** lor €otttr6B«ff

spreading.

Stop in soon—Gel nil !i@ facts m to LS 30®

and
SERVICE

CityComer & M-81

Team high three games: An-
drus 2208, Hughes 2133, Dewey
2094, McCullough 2034.

Team high single games: An-
drus 789, Hughes 720, Stream-
liners 714, Dewey 705.

Individual high three games:
G. Bartle (6th player) 502, B.
O'Connor 500, B. Dewey 480, V.
LaPeer (6th player) 463, B. An-
drus 462, A. McComb 443, L,
Profit (6th player) 440.

Individual high single game: A.
McComb 182, G. -Bartle .(6th
player) 181, V. LaPeer (6th
player) 177, M. Dickinson 172, B.
O'Connor 169, B. Dewey 168, S.
Leitch 166, I. Hildinger 166.

I. Hildinger converted the 3-
10-7 split; M. Copeland 5-10.

"Al Chalmers" by JuKus Novak

Leptospirosis," an infectious
disease of man and animals, is
the second most costly diseasefbf
livestock in the United .States.

Improve your seedings by con-
verting your drill into a band
seeder, suggest Michigan State
University farm crops scientists.

Tiie Want Ads are Newsy too.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
6552 Main Street

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
AT CASS CITY. MICHIGAN

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

E. J. LaPorte and John Haire, pub-
lishers.

National Advertising fiepresentattows!
*•• 10

The Cass City Chronicle established fa
1899 by Frederick Slump and the Cast
City Enterprise founded in 1881. consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20. 160*. Xatei«d m
second class mail matter at the port of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Aet of
Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price— To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.60 a year, fl.89 for six months. In
other parts of the United Btates, $8,80 &
year, 25 cents extra changed for part
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
vertising and commercial and job

printing, telephone No. 18.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the CouHty of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Emma
Burg Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
February 9, 1959.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham.
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the
petition of Samuel R. Wurtz of Cass
City, praying that said Court adjudicate
and determine who were at the time of
her death the'legal heirs of said deceased
and entitled to inherit the real estate of
which said deceased died seized', will be
heard at the Probate Court on March
2nd,1959, at ten a.m. ;
.It is Ordered, That notice thereof be

given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that .the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered
mail, return receipt demanded, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing, or by personal service at least five
(5) days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of ProbateA true copy:
Beatrice P. Berry. Register of Probate.
James J. Epskamp, Attorney
Caro, Michigan

2-12-3

NEAR AS
YOUR PHONE!

STANDARD FUEL OHS
with STA-CLEANt

*

Ray Loubert
Phone 562

ARE YOUR TIRES TIRED?
Although INe talked atxrat the importance of tire care before

in this column this is a subject that can certainly stand repetition.
When you stop to consider that poorly-cared-for tires are an open
invitation to serious accidents - even death - it's
just plain foolhardy not to take a few simple pre-
cautions. Here them are six simple steps to take
to avoid the risk of driving on tired tires:

1. Check your tires today. The only place for
a tire without any tread left is for the garbage
collector.

2. Look for signs of uneven wear, bruises, or
rim cuts. If worn or bald spots show up your
wheels are out of alignment. Have them balanced
NOW. " : . , ..

3. Switch tires every 40.00-5000 miles, using spare.' Change front
tires to rear on same sides. Put spare tire with best of rear on front.
Use most worn tire for spare.

4. Invest in an inexpensive tire gauge amd check pressures often.
Under-inflation is the greatest ettuany of tire life.

5. Remember that hitting curbs when parking is the main cause
of wheel misalignment.

6. Always drive in slow lanes if tires are old. Even if tires are
new take time out for "cooling'-off" when making long and fast
trips.

If you'll observe these rules not only will you lengthen the life
of your tires, but your own, as well!

Careful tire inspection is one of the first things we do when
taking a car in. And it's what you should, too, when shopping for a
good used car.

.If you're in the market now drop in and see us. Every used car
at Bulen's has been thoroughly., safety-checked and re-conditioned
from the tires up.

GREAT SELECTION, which means we have too many. We need
the money so if you plan to buy this spring DO IT NOW! We will
sell cheaper now than later when the demand picks up with good
weather, and you will be assured of a car which will start for the
balance of the winter.

USED PICKUPS. We have a tremendous demand for the older
models, no supply. If you have one you're not using, let us try to buy
it. Or, trade now on a new Chevrolet. We'll pay top price.
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Want Help Finding What You Want?

Try The Want Ads Today!
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Dedication plaque in the lobby of the new MM PA office building in Detroit.

makes a co-op work?
-iST*

Co-operation, of course. Obvious? Maybe, but remember that GO-1

operation means working together toward a common goal.
) Co-operation—working together—has built the Michigan Milk
Producers Association into the nation's outstanding milk marketing
co-op. Co-operation has given MMPA members—year after year—'
more services, a more stable market and a greater return for their milk. I

In price negotiations, for example, MMPA bargaining will add an'
estimated $11,500,000 to members' income in 1959. In the Detroit
market alone, a recent one-year contract negotiated by MMPA1

assures members an additional $8,500,000 return for their milk.
Working together, MMPA members achieve goals impossible for

anyone to achieve alone.

Representing more than 14,000 Michigan Dairy Farmers
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Items
Mrs. Lottie Nicol continues to

foe very ill in her home.
Born Feb. 17 to Mr. and Mrs.

Archie A. McLachlan at their
home, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Doerr and
children were visitors at the Lyle
Guinther home aTTMarlette Sun-

Miss Beverly McClorey, stu-
dent nurse at Saginaw, spent the

end at her parental home

Mr. an4 Mrs. Roger Guinther
and children visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther, Sun>
day.

Rev. and Mrs.rBob Ingersoll of
Houghton Lake were Saturday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Will D'Arcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Zapfe
and children of Mayville spent
.Sunday afternoon and evening
at the Lyle Zapfe home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jones and
fcaby of Lansing spent the week
end with Mrs. Jones' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson
and children of Flint spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Thompson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meiser.

David Knight and John Meinin-
ger, employees -of Walbro, left
.Thursday on a business trip to
Iowa and were expected back
Tuesday night. ,

Some 40 attended a party in
the social rooms of the Church of
the Nazarene here Thursday eve-
ming which honored those of the
congregation who had birthdays
in January and^February. Games
and a light lunch were enjoyed.
The committee in charge included
Mrs. Lloyd Wilson, Mrs. John
Ckunther, Laurence Cox and Mis,
Carol Tracy.

Spencer Trains for
Air Police Work

Roger W. Spencer
Airman Roger W. Spencer, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Spencer
<of Cass City, has been assigned
to a unit of the Strategic Air
Command at- Davis-Monthan
AFB, Ariz., for training and duty
as an Air Policeman. He recently
completed basic military training
fiere.

Airman Spencer is a graduate
of Cass City High School.

Airmen assigned directly to a
fluty station from basic training
at Lackland will receive on-the-
job training under highly-quali-
fied specialists. They are selected
for assignments on the basis of
their interests and aptitudes.

Mrs. Loren Trathen underwent
major surgery in Pleasant Home
Hospital Saturday.

Miss Sally Jo Profit is recover-
ing from an appendectomy which
she underwent Saturday in Cass
City Hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Milner
of Millington were callers at the
Arthur Little home Monday
afternoon. "

Mrs. Guy Landon, who hac
been a patient in Pleasant Home
Hospital fdr 69 days, went to her
home last Thursday.

Mrs. K. Ivan MacRae sustained
a ^fractured right wrist Sunday
afternoon in a fall at the roller
skating rink.

The postponed meeting of the
Elmwood Missionary Circle wil
be held this Friday, Feb. 20, with
Mrs. Otto Rushlo.

The—Hospital Auxiliary wil
meet Monday evening at the high
school for its regular monthly
meeting. It starts at 7:30 p.m.

Marilyn, James and Dick Guin-
ther were among those whoj.at-
tended a youth revival at the Bac
Axe Church of the Nazarene
Monday evening.

Mr.xand Mrs. Archie Mark anc
sons of Flushing and Mrs. Don
McLeod and sons of Sandusky
were visitors Sunday at the Ed-
ward, Mark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gruber, Mr,
and Mrs. Jack Doerr and Mr. anc
Mrs. Hazen Guinther attended
party Saturday evening at the Ul-
rick Renner home at Elktbn.

Mrs. J. E. Crawford left Sun-
day for Pasadena, Calif. She wil]
vacation at Palm Springs and
visit friends and relatives in San
Diego before returning home
March.

The 4-H sewing club meets
Wednesday evenings with Mrs.
Frank Meiser. Last week the girl
made towels and this week will
complete towels and start apron
and skirts. ,_

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Greenleaf
spent Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Tesho in Caro. Oth-
er guests there foV the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Linus Cham-
pagne and daughter of Decker.

A total of 225 attended the
Teen Age Club dance held Satur-
day night at Cass City School,
Bill Wood, director of the group,
announced this week. The dance
was the first activity for the
new club.

Mrs. Arthur Kelley and grand-
daughter, Vickie Morrison, and
Mrs. Wilbur Morrison were in
Detroit from Wednesday until
Saturday of last week, called
there by the death of an aunt,
Mrs. Ted Andersen, 76, who died
suddenly Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mark
left Tuesday night to fly to Del-
ray Beach, Fla., where Mrs.
Mark's sister, Mrs. Lester Car-
penter, lives. They expect to be
•one for several months. Leitch

Mark drove his parents to the
plane at Willow.Hun.

Frank Fort is enjoying hi^ trip
to Europe. According to a letter
received by his mother Monday,
he had gone from France: tq Italy

Ronald Fleenor and Miss
Cherri Wiborn, students at
Michigan State University at
East Lansing, spent the week
end at the former's home here.

Mrs.-Ray Lane, a former Cass
City resident, is very ill in
Saginaw General Hospital fol-
lowing surgery Feb. 6. She is in
room 204.

Mr. and Mrs; Clarence Ashmore
and daughter Jean of Tawas vis-
ited Mrs. Ashmore's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Severn, Sun-
day.

.Stanley Krawczyk, 76, of rural
Cass City Was admitted to
Pleasant Home hospital Monday
with a fractured right leg sus-
tained Sunday in a fall on, the
ice at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parker of
Decker are the parents of a sec-
ond daughter, born Feb. 14. Kar-
en Sue weighed eight and a half
pounds. The Parkers also have
three sons.

The American Angus Associa-
tion announced that Mrs. Opal
Turner, Cass City, recently pur-
chased two Aberdeen-Angus cows
and a registered Angus bull
from Alfred Goodall, Cass City.

Bob Wallace of Cass City was
one of 38 members of Central
Michigan College's football team
to receive varsity letters, Dan
P. Rose, athletic director, an-
nounced this week.

The regular meeting of the
Woman's Study Club scheduled
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Andrew Bigelow has been post-
poned, till next week because of
the illness of Mr. Bigelow and
road conditions.

Mrs. Milton Hofmeister and
Mrs. Emerson Kennedy were
luncheon hostesses at the Luther-
an Ladies Aid meeting Friday
'afternoon at the church. Mem-
bers discussed several fund
raising projects for March and
April.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hennessey
and sons welcomed a girl into the
family when tiny Susan Elizabeth
was born Feb. 14 in Pleasant
Home Hospital. The baby weighed
three pounds and seven ounces
ancj was transferred to Mercy
hospital in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Little and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Little and daughter enjoyed
birthday cake and ice cream at
the Mack Little home Friday eve-
ning to celebrate the birthday of i
Mack Little.

The Evergreen WCTU will
meet Friday, Feb. 27, with Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey McGregory of
Decker. There will be a potluck
dinner at noon, an annual affair
which honors honorary members.
Devotions and a program will f ol-
ow; the meal. Visitors are" wel-
:ome to attend.
, Howard Blades went to Flint

Sunday and brought back to Cass
City his uncle, Dan McCrea, who

v Audley Kinnaird is suffering
from an injured knee suffered in
a fall.
- Mr. and Mrs. Archie McLach-
lan left Tuesday on a three
weeks' trip to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McConnell
and Steven of Utica spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. B. McConnell, and
visited Mrs. McConnell's mother,
Mrs. Ray Lane, in Saginaw Gen-
eral Hospital.

Bible Rally Slated
At Baptist Church

The American Council of Chris-
tian Churches, Michigan Chapter,
will sponsor a Bible truth rally
at the Cass City Baptist Church
Monday afternoon and evening,
Feb. 23.

Various ministers and laymen
from different denominations
across the state will participate.

Featured speaker is Dr. Fred-
eric Milkie, MD and psychiatrist
from Columbus, Ohio.

Meetings will start at 2:30 and
7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Born Feb. 12 to Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Taylor of Clifford, a
seven-pound, 13-ounce daughter,
Debra Ann.
. Born Feb. 13 to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Coltson of Bad Axe, a
five-pound, 14-ounce son, Brian
Keith.

Born Feb. 14. to Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hendrick of Decker, a seven-
pound, 14-ounce son, Charles Wil-
liam.

Born Feb. 14 to Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Hennessey of Cass City, a
daughter, Susan Elizabeth.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Mrs.
Hennessey, Mrs. L. Trathen, Mrs.
Victoria Smentek, John Mul-
rath and Stanley Krawczyk
of Cass City; Edward Gehrls of
Reese; Mrs. Earl Dumas of Bad
Axe; Thomas Evonhoff of Wil-
mot; Mrs. Pat Cannon and Miss
Jan Gierman of Marlette; Emily
Farmer of Deford; Bernard
Gawrylowicz and Bert South-
worth of Caro, and Mrs. Margaret
Hook of Decker.

Patients recently discharged
included: Harvey Walker of
Deckerville; Mrs. J. D. Andress
and Elden Hutchinson of Caro;
Robert Gehrls of Reese, and Mrs.
Enoch Osentoski, Mrs. Guy Lan-
don, Lyle Koepfgen and James
Weber of Cass City.

WOMAN'S WORLD

Mr/and Mrs. Eldon Jay Beachy
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Jay Beachy

are making their home at Pigeon
following a wedding trip to
northern Michigan. The couple
was married Jan. 17 at the Shab-
bona Methodist Church. Rev. Jo-
seph E. Shaw, pastor, officiated
at the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, the* former Joanne
Caister of Saginaw, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Cais-
ter of Decker. The groom's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ben Beachy
of Pigeon.

The bride Wore a gown of lace
and pleated netting, featuring a
scalloped V-neckline. The skirt
was highlighted by a tiered
front and a chapel train of lace.
A pearl-trimmed shell hat held
her veil. Her bouquet was of red
roses and white mums.

Miss Ilene Watson of Saginaw
was maid of honor. She wore a
gown of aqua chiffon with "a
draped bodice and a matching

headpiece. Her bouquet was of
red roses and white mums.

Best man was Melvin Albrecht
of Pigeon. Maurice Leaman of
Saginaw played the wedding
march and accompanied Mrs.
Leaman, who was vocalist.

Roy Severance was master of
ceremonies at the reception,
which was held following the
ceremony at the Shabbona Com-
munity Hall. The bride's table
was covered- with a white linen
tablecloth and centered with a
beautiful wedding cake made by
the bride's sister-in-law, Mrs.
Arthur Caister. Mrs. Caister and
Mrs. Thomas Schwannecke, the
bride's sister, served refresh-
ments following the program.

Guests attended from Port
Huron, Saginaw, Flint, Gage-
town, Marlette, Caro, Decker,
Cass City, Pigeon, Snover and
Sandusky.

OCR APPLE is an old, old dish
^ that originated among the Ger-
mans in Pennsylvania. The genuine
old-fashioned scrapple calls foi
young pig's head boiled until the
meat is tender. JThen the meat is
minced and cooked in broth with
corn meal, cooled and later fried.

Today, people all over the coun-
try are enjoying a modern version
of scrapple, a com meal mush filled
with cooked pork sausage, chilled
and fried to a golden browii.

Scrapple is a special breakfast
treat not hayd to prepare if you
make the mush the night before
and chill so it will slice easily the
next morning.

Philadelphia Scrapple
(Serves 6-8)

1 pound pork sausage meat
4 cups water
1% cups enriched corn meal
2 cups coM water
2 teaspoons salt
1/4 teaspoon sage, If desired

Pan-fry pork sausage meat. Drain
well on absorbent paper. Heat
water to boiling. Combine corn
meal, cold water, salt and sage.

PASS CITY, MICHIGAN.

Letters to Editor
Dear Editor: —

Let's keep Cass City a pros-
perous community. Now with the
proposed switch over to Saturday
night opening we must first get
the support of our own locals
people and eventually we will
get the rural and out-of-town
shoppers. „

This I believe because we have
the finest shopping facilities
that are available anywhere in
the Thumb of Michigan.

There is nothing so discourag-
ing to me than to meet some of
;our own city employes, profess-
ional and business people going
in carloads to spend their money
out of our wonderful community.
These are the same people that
depend on Cass City for their liv-
ing and still patronize out-of-
town business establishments.

We have any type merchandise
stores, food markets, meat' mar-
kets, drugs, clothing, hardware
stores and etc. available to any-
one's own discretion, to shop at
any one for anything they'd like
and never have to leave Cass City
— a town that's really hard to
beat. Here we have some of the *
finest and most hospitable
people in the state.

Stop and look, is it really neces-
sary to travel to shop and buy
or better to stay and save in Cass
City?

\A Cass City Citizen

s visiting his sisters, Mrs. Sam
Blades and Mrs. Ray Hulburt.
Mr. McCrea, who suffered a
heart attack, was recently re-
leased from Hurley Hospital in

to visit relatives and so far had i Flint where he had been
visited parts of Germany, Den- tient for four weeks.

a pa-

mark and Switzerland. He wil
leave for home early in March.

Mrs. Edward Rusch, Mrs. Al-
bert Gallagher and Mrs. Arnold
Copeland, representing the Home
Demonstration group, gave the
Brownie troop which the organi-
zation sponsors a valentine party
at the Girl Scout center last Fri-
day afternoon. Mrs. James
Champion is the troop leader.

Put new life into your farming with a new Oliver
—3-4 plow 770 or 4-5 plow 880. They're spanking
new in looks, in design, in feel. |

They put more power to work-in practical new !

ways. Big, high-speed engines give you more draw- !
bar horsepower than ever—well o^er the 50 mark
in the 880. A new Power-Booster Drive gives you :

, 12 forward speeds and almost one-third more pull
.'for the tough spots—on the go. !

, In plowing, Oliver's new Power-Traction Hitch'
transfers extra weight to the rear wheels, keeps''
you going at full speed. Powerjuster wheels take

; the work out of changing tread, and power steering '
makes every maneuver easier. I

Come in and see these powerful new Olivers, /
now in bright hew meadow green and clover white.'
Peel their power, too, and learn how it can help'
you boost farm profits. -—- I

Leonard Damm & Son

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Arta
L. Parrott, deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
February 16th, 1959.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the pe-
ition of Earl W. Parrott, the adminis-
trator of said estate, praying that his
iinal account be allowed and the residue

of said estate assigned to the persons
entitled thereto, will be heard at the
Probate* Court on March 10th, 1959, at
;en a. m. '
It is Ordered, That notice thereof be

?iven by publication of a copy hereof for
hree weeks consecutively previous to said

day of kearing, in the Gass City Chron-
icle, and that the petitioner cause a copy
of this notice to be served upon each
known party in interest at his last
known address by registered
mail, return receipt demanded, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing,
or by personal service at least five (5)
days prior to such' hearing.

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy;
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

2-19-3

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
j Births:

Feb. 12 to Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Moore of Kingston, an eight-
pound daughter, Stephanie Ann.

Feb. 13 to Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Franzel of Tyre, a seven-
pound, two-ounce daughter,
Sharon Lynne.

Feb. 14 to Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Hahn of Unionville, a five-
pound, 15-ounce son, David Lee.

Feb. 14 to Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Karr of Cass City, an eight-
pound, 11-ounce daughter, Sheryl
Lynne,

Feb. 16 to jMr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Langlois of Gagetown, an
eight-pound, seven-ounce son,
Michael Joseph.

Feb. 16 to Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Wright of Caro, a seven-pound,
eight-ounce son.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day morning included: Mrs.
Violet Chambers, Earl Streeter,
Mrs. Pearl Silvernail, Sally Jo
Profit and William O-'Dell, all of

News from Kingston

Cass City; Lloyd Brown of Mar-
lette; Judy Sontag of Gagetown,
and Mrs. Jean Mellendorf of
Owendale.

Admitted and discharged dur-
ing the past week were Mrs.
Olive Kirkpatrick of Cass City
and Mrs. Geraldine" Mark of
Flushing.

Also discharged were: Mrs.
Mike Morell and baby of Ubly,
r|. Richard Moore and baby oJ
arb, Mrs. William Burnham anc

)aby of Deford and Mark Grub-
•r of .Cass City.

Steve Peter returned to Mt
Pleasant after spending his va
cation at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Legg at-
tended the North American hair
dressers show at the Cadillac
Hotel in Detroit Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Hunter is very sick
ip Pleasant Home Hospital, Gas
City.

Mr. and Mrs. James Coan have
returned home from Florida,
where they have spent a few
weeks.

Mrs. Foster Plane and Mrs.
Wellington Plane attended the
funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Mil-
dred Calhoun, in Northport last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cook and
family of Chelsea were week-end
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Amber Jones.

The Woman's Study Club will
meet with Mrs. Amber Jones
Feb. 24.

The Beverly Hills Farm Bureau
held their February meeting with
Mr. and Mrs. George Hampshire
Feb. 19.

The Kingesta Farm Bureau
met with Mr. and Mrs. A. Woel-
fle Monday for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Moore are
the parents of a baby girl born at
Cass City Hospital. She has been
named Stephanie Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carles of

Chicago were called here by the
serious illness of her mother,
Mrs. Anna Hunter.
. Miss Zetta Traver spent the
week end with her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. W. Traver.

Mr. and' Mrs. Will D'Arcy of
Cass City and Mr, and Mrs. Alton
Lyons and Ed were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Howey and Wilma. The occasion
was Mr. D'Arcy's birthday.

Marriage Licenses

Marriage license application
received in Tuscola County was:

Keith Grant Jayne, 22, of Caro
and Agnes Sue Brown, 20, of
Caro.

Marriage license issued was:
James Allan Brief, 22, of

Kingston and Beverly June Walk-
er, 19, of Mayville.

Try switching the high protein
food of your meal from the
main course to the dessert every
once in a while. You might
hoose a custard and add to it
dther preserved ginger, chocolate

chips or plump raisins. Cheese
:ake, baked Alaska, angel food
:ake and meringues teamed with
:ruit or ice cream also provide
body building protein.

The^new way to prepare
Scrapple uses pork sausage meat
and enriched corn meal. Make
the day before and pour into a
loaf pan for overnight chilling.
In the morning slice and fry and
serve with fried apple rings,
maple-flavored syrup.

Slowly pour into boiling water,
stirring constantly. Cook until
thickened, stirring frequently.
Cover and contijtue cooking over
low heat for 10 minutes. Stir occa- j
sionauy. Add pork sausajre; mix
well. Pour into loaf pan (1%-pound

r . f . ohm.
To|serve, cut scrapple into %-

inch slices. Fry on a lightly greased
griddle or frying panuntfl golden
brown, teaming once to brown other
side. Serve with butter, syrup and
apple rings.

Fried &.jjp!e tlln£s •
Use %-inch ̂ slices of cored, tart,

aipeeled appl*. Sprinkle with
sugar and sauie in sausage drip-
pings after sausage has been re-
moved from the skillet. Turn once
with a broad spatula while cooking
and eook until tender. If desired,
the rings may also be browned in
butter or bacon fat.

Honor Donnellys
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Don-
nelly were honored on their-sil-
ver wedding anniversary Satur-
day evening, Feb. 7, .when 35
friends and neighbors attended a
party at the Donnelly home.

Euchre was played and Mrs.
James Milligan, Stanley Edzik
Sr., Sally Edzik and Alan Milli-
gan were prize winners. The
Donnellys received many gifts.

A three-tiered wedding cake
decorated with yellow roses and
white doves formed "the center-
piece for the buffet luncheon
that was served. The cake was
made by Joyce Donnelly.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Simon and Bill Sigourney,
all of Remus, and Grace Donnelly
of Highland Park.

Rev. Fr. Glen Cronkite, pastor
of St. Agatha Catholic .Church,
offered a High Mass of thanks-
giving for the couple Sunday.

Store nutmeats in the freezer
or the refrigerator and they will
.tay fresh tasting and free from
rancidity, according to Michigan
State University extension home
economists. Store in tight con-
tainers and plan to keep nut-
meats only a few weeks.

The want ads are Tiewsy, tew

Phone 213 Cass City

Boner Restaurant

OPEN
Under New Management

We Serve Dinners
STEAKS - CHOPS - CHICKEN - FISH

Located on M-53 and Forrestville Rd.

Phone 7070-J Cass City

Winter Kill Test

Mix Traditional,
New.Furnityre

Elements of the so called tradi-
tional an€ contemporary furniture
wl4cji so coWflly snubbed each other
a few years ago are now shown be-
ing happily allied. Modern furn-
iture which is now heartily ac-
cepted has discarded the radical
severity which marked its birth
pangs a few decades ago.

New Features
Viewed broadly, the pieces are

Characteristically modern hi feel-
ing. Thds means their silhoutte is
trim, they're low and comfortable
in scaling, averaging only 30 inches
in height. The major surface is un-
adorned, but there is detailing
enough to interest anyone.

Legs, for example, are more
elaborate than previously. Some
have a mLn brass overlay, others
are carved or have a touch of flut-
ing. In some cases the carved leg

1 comes over the base line of the up-
holstery.

Legs splay gently forward and
in several the setting of the leg
is emphasized with an upward
ourve outline in welting.

Comfort is There
Built-in comfort is noteworthy,

as is the design. Introduced this
year is a new back, known as "Puff
Back" which uses four inches of
specially processed foam, indented
from the top and sides of the frame,
which gives an upholstery border.
The effect is one of a very loose,
soft cushion even though the pnfE
is buttoned to the frame.

Chairs are notable for their
adaptability and comfort. Many
are in the tub shape, wider than
tall and useful in pairs.

There's comfort, too, in the fab-
rics used for covering. Some have
only slight texture but others are
almost carpet-like in their cover-
ing. There are few sheer or silky
types shown as they appear to soil
too readily for most homes.

Fabrics with a dimensional qual-
ity also seem to dominate. AH in
all, they will probably look well in
most î poms and will give comfort
as well as wear.

Don't install gas or electric
ranges under kitchen windows,
say Michigan State extension
home economists. Be sure the
window can be opened without
reaching over the range. Refri-
gerators should not be located
close to the range or radiator or
receive direct rays of the sun.
Refrigerator should stand level,

f Some counter space at the open-
ing side of the refrigerator is al-
so very handy.

Live one day at a time and the
future will take care of itself.

Only a genius can defy public
opinion without being crushed.

Seeking an answer io winter kill control, a fisheries'research
biologist tests,,water samples from a lake in which warm, com-
pressed air has been pumped. Vegetation decay had reduced
the lake's oxygen content to a low degree, resulting in.ike
drowning of many fisha Favorable results were noted in ih0
samples io support use of this artificial, pumping method in
other lakes affected by the problem.

The man who begins at the
bottom never has very far to fall.

Don't talk about yourself—
your friends will when you leave.

Folks wrapped up in them-
selves are their pwh worst ene-
mies.

You'll hear it from owners everywhere.
They're getting record-breaking per-
formance from powered-up OREGON
Chipper Chain . . . making more money
with their saws because OREGON
Chipper Chain is powered-up to
match the speed and drive of today's
saws. . . . powered-up to cut longer
and faster with less filing and 'mini-
mum repair. On your new or used saw,
install powered-up OREGON Chip-
per Chain. You'll make more money
with it.

©CopyrTflhH959by
QMARK Indotlriot, inc.—
OREGON Saw Chain Dlv.

Portland 22, Oregon
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Cass Valley Group
At Koepf Home

Ten persons attended the Cass
Valley Farm Bureau meeting
Monday evening in the John
Koepf Sr. home. The meeting
had been postponed- a week be-
cause of the weather. The chair-
man, Mrs. Mack Little, opened
the meeting with singing and
prayer. The secretary read a
newsletter from the last county
women's committee meeting. Gail
Parrott, minuteman, presented a
timely report on taxes. Mr. Par-
rott and Rinerd Knoblet reported
on a service training meeting
which they had attended in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Knoblet and Mrs.
Mack Little reported on a district
petroleum meeting" which was
held recently in Dom Polski hall
near Caro.

Rinerd Knoblet led the dis-
cussion on "Shall Michigan Have
a State Income Tax?" The
March meeting will be at the
Rinerd Knoblet home. A potluck
lunch was served at the close of
the meeting.

WOMAN'S WORLD

:e

WANT AD BATES
Want ad of 20 words or less, 50 cents

each insertion; additional words, 2%~
cents each. Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Kates for display
want ad on application.

Auxiliary Meets
At Cherry Home

Twenty attended a meeting of
the American Legion Auxiliary
Thursday night at the home of
Mrs. Henry Cherry in Caro. The
meeting had been postponed
from Feb. 9. Assistant hostesses
were Mrs. Albert Keller Jr., Mrs.
James Stapleton and Mrs. Isabel
Hagen, all of Caro.

Members voted to buy 2,500
poppies for the annual sale slated
in May with the help of the Tri-
county Post of the American Le-
gion in Cass City.

At the close of the meeting,
games were enjoyed and lunch
served. Mrs. Dorus Klinkman
won the door prize. Mrs. Klink-
man will be hostess at the March
meeting of the group and the
April meeting is scheduled at the
home of Mrs. Alfred Fort.

Family Diniier
Follows Baptism

Vernon Edward Armstead, in-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Armstead, was baptized Sunday,
Jan. 25, at Our Lady of Lake
Huron Catholic Church in Harbor
Beach. Rev. Father James J.
Marvin officiated.

Sponsors, were Mrs. Maxine
<Jreen of Argyle and Stanley
Pieczara of Gagetown.

After the ceremony a family
dinner was served at the Arm-
stead home. Present were Stanley
Pieczara and Mr. and Mrs. John
Stochla and son, all of Gage-
town; John Widlak of Detroit;
Mr. and Mrs. William Green of
Argyle, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Armstead and sons of Harbor
Beach.

Vernon received many nice
gifts.

Decorated Party Ltoaves are
easy to prepare from packaged
biscuits and cheese spreads
which have been seasoned with a
variety of foods to give them the
stamp of individuality. They're
frosted with tinted cream cheese,
then decorated witb parsley,
olives, pickles, etc.

pink, green or yellow, then add
cream and blend. Frost top and

Try waffled French, toast, sug-
gest Michigan State' University
liome economists. Butter both
sides of slices of slightly dry
Tjread. Dip the bread in regular
French toast batter and bake the
slices in a waffle iron until
golden brown and crisp..

For new furniture with oiled
wood finish, extension home
economists at Michigan State
University advise application of
a preservative every three months
for the first year, and once every
six months the following year.
Boiled linseed oil may be rubbed
In generously with a soft cloth
and excess
dry cloths.

removed with soft

IF YOU have ever wanted to give
that catered look to a luncheon

you're serving, then take two con-
venience products, packaged bis-
cuits and cheese spreads, put to-
gether in a tempting recipe. Serve
them with a pretty cup of hot soup
or tempting salad and you have a
simple but perfectly delightful
main course.

These little party loaves can be
made several hours in advance of
party time and can easily be dec-
orated with a. frosting of cream
cheese, bits of parsley, chopped egg
ind other tidbits.

Party Biscuit Leaves
(Makes 10)

1 can ready-to-bake biscuits
10 ounce cream cheese
Y4 cup light cream
Garnishes
fillings
Bake biscuits according to direc-

tions on can. When cool, slice each
biscuit crosswise into 4 thin sec-
tions. For each loaf/spread 3 bis-
iuit slices with desired filling, stack

FOR § ALE—Coleman space heat-
er, medium size, pipe included.

'May be seen after five or on
Saturdays. 4545 Seeger. T. H.

Jackson. ^ 2-19-tf

Real Estate
FARMS - LARGE or SMALL
with or without stock and
machinery; many new listings
coming in; Homes all sizes, new
and used. Liberal terms to re-
liable parties.

We can- use more listings on
all types of property. Phone 200.

Colbert Realty
John V. McCormick, Broker

Cass City, Mich.
2-19-??

DEFORD

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors. Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

A.UTHORIZED FRIGID AIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
239 S. State St. Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.

7-23-tf

Mrs. Millie Drace of Rochester
has sold her home on Bruce
Street to Mr. and Mrs. Dave

together and cover with top biscuit Mathews of Cass City. The Math-
slice. Tint softened cream .cheese ews expect to take possession

about March 1.
In honor of the birthday of

Mrs. Edna Malcolm, her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

j Norman Kritzman, entertained
at dinner Wednesday evening, Mr.

j and Mrs. Charles Gedro and son
Stacy of Caro, Mrs. Howard
Kelley and boys of Cass City,
Mrs. Mattie Bruce and Mrs.
Malcolm.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rayl and
children of Silverwood, Mr. arid
Mrs. Dean Kritzman and daugh-
ter of Deckerville and Miss Jaun-
ita Allen were Sunday visitors at
the Lewis Babich home.

Sunday evening dinner guests
at the Burton Allen home were
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kelley and
family of Cass City and Chuck
Venema.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Holcomb
and children visited Mr. and
Mrs. Orra Spaid and family of
Cass City Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Phillips
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Holmes and
family of Caro.

chopped nuts or sieved hard-cooked Mrs. Louis Behr and children
egg yolk. Garnish top with sliced ' of Snover were Sunday afternoon
olives, pickle fans, etc. visitors at the Harold Deermg

home.
Fillings for Biscuits . Mr. and Mrs. Clare Crawford

Mnshroom-Cheese Filling! Blend ! and two ̂ children of Silverwood
5 ounces very sharp cheddar cheese i called on Mr. and Mrs. Norman" , , - . . . , _ . - • • famiiy Sunday

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen,

daughter Juanita and Clinton
Warner were Friday afternoon
visitors in Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartwick
were Sunday afternoon visitors
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Fred Milligan Sr. of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Church-
ill entertained at dinner Sunday
in honor of the 18th birthday of

with 2^tablespoons chopped cooled i Crawford and
mushrooms and 2 tablespoons
mayonnaise.

HerbsrCheeses Blend 5 ounces

1 teaspoon celery see4, % tear
spoon lemon juice, % teaspoon
rubbed sage and % teaspoon pow-
dered thyme.

Caraway-Eelish: Blend 5 ounces
relish cheese spread with 1 table-
spoon capers and 1 teaspoon cara-
way seed.

Relish-Cheese 'n Bacon: Blend 5
ounces cheese 'n bacon spread with
2 tablespoons India Relish.

Pickle-Olive-Pimiento: Blend 5
ounces Olive - Pimiento - Cheese
spread with 3 tablesjHxms pickle
relish.

Texture Is Featured

JAHR'S
For Block and Tile

We Deliver
Anywhere

We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tees, cul-
vert pipe outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of
concrete and lightweight blocks,
briek, stone and allied building
supplies.

Phone TUcker 1-3621 Sebewaing

Jahr Block & Tile
3-9-tf

ELKLAND ROLLER MILLS—
Your headquarters for Down's
Kimberchicks and special mating
Leghorns, Rocks, Reds and
broilers. Phone 15. 2-6-tf

ROLLER SKATING Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday eve-
nings. Matinee Saturday and
Sunday 1:30 to 4 p. m. Free bus
service for skating parties.
Phone 330. Cass City Arena.

1-1-13*

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 890 6298 W. Main St

Cass C%

PIPE THAWING—electric. Un-
derground or above ground.
Finkbeiner Plumbing and Heat-
ing. Phone S75. 12-11-tf

IF IT'S CABINET work you
want—call Ed Garrett, phone
8150 M. 2-5-tf

HOSPITAL INSURANCE— No
raise in rates. Call Harris In-
surance, Earl 237M and Dick
288. lr22-7

LOOKING
FOR A GOOD

Used Car?
SEE

Howey

Texture is the big news in 1958
cottons. Among them are the deep-

lightness, styled to interpret fash-
ion's newest shapes. '

their daughter Janice, Mr. and j
Mrs. Avon Boag of Cass City,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Petersen
and family of Marlette and Miss
.Sandra Retherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haney of
Caro called on Mrs. Carrie
Retherford Sunday afternoon.

The Deford Methodist Church
was filled almost to capacity
Sunday evening by groups of
young people from the Colwood
EUB, Kingston. Methodist, Miz-
pah and various other churches
from the surrounding community

Caro livestock
Auction Yards

Caro, Michigan

Feb. 17, 1959

Veal 38.00-41.75
Pair to good .._.,_. 34.00-37.00
Common kind .,.: 29.00-33.00
Lights & Rg.

Hvy 22.tO-28.00
Deacons 8.00>28.00
Good Butch.

Steers 26.00-27.75
Common kind .... 21.00-25.00
Good Butch.

Hfrs 25.00-26.75
Common kind .... 20.00-24;50
Best Cows 19.00-20.00
Cutters ,̂ ,.. 17.00-18.00
Canners .;. 14.00-16.50
Good Butch.

Bulls : 23.00-24.50
Common kind .... 21.00-22.50
Feeder Cattle .... 40.00-85.00
Feeder Cattle by

Pound 20.00-26.50
Best Hogs 15.50-17.80
Heavy Hogs . 14.75-15.25
Light Hogs 14.00-15.50
Rough Hogs ___„„ 11.10-14.50

nJt̂ jH *̂ |

Strongly textured homespuns, i who gathered to see the Youth
hopsaekangs and ratines feature f for Christ film, "Going ^Steady,
geometric patterns as well as prints j Miss Ilia Belle Babich was a
in the contemporary mood. i Friday and Saturday guest of the

Ratine, a loosely woven cotton Warren Kelley family of Cass
with a nubby uneven surf ace makes City.
a strong bid for popularity this i Phillip Tousley returned to his
year in ombre colored plaids. \ home in Keystone, Ind., Sunday
Another new novel textured cotton '
features a notched surface that
simulates wicker. Pique, always a
fashion favorite, is now news-

For The Best Buy.
On M-46 or 3 miles west of
Kingston.

1-22-tfj
—. : !
DRAPERIES: The new spring!
patterns are arriving. Select j

from the Thumb's largest stock.
Our graduate interior decorator j
is at your disposal. Always open j
Friday evening for your con-
venience. Satow's, Home of Fine
Furnishings, Sebewaing. Phone
TUcker 15621. 1-29-5

Real Estate
SPECIAL

ACRES 120; all clear; 50 acres j
tiled; ideal grain or sugar beet
loam; beautiful buildings; at-
tractive setting; on highway
M-53; shady yard; forced to sell
due to old age; this is a very
good buy; only $40,000. Terms.

REMODELED
IN GAGETOWN; 3 bedroom
home; - semi-bath; garage at-
tached; $3,000. down payment
$750.00; call for an appointment
today ! ! !

LOTS
3 LOTS OUTSIDE of town; on.
hard surface road; 110x525 ft.
each; priced to sell one or all. [
For more particulars inquire at
office.

JUST LISTED—3 bedroom home
on Church St. - modern; full

basement; hot water heating sys-
tem; fireplace; storms and
screens; thoroughly insulated;
choice lot - possession in 30
days.

2 FAMILY HOME - 2 lots - ex-
cellent location - full basement;
new furnace; slate roof; move
right in -• $11,000. Down pay-
ment $2500.

5 ROOM HOME on Houghton
Street - 2 car garage - widow
has purchased a trailer home -
will sell for $4,750. Terms.

120,ACRES near Kingston - home
has new cupboards - full base-
ment - barn with 10 stanchions
- other out buildings - $11,000.

i down payment $3,000.

I SPECIAL — 3 bedrocwn home-
recently remodeled - new alum,
siding - ceramic tile in bath-
room; new cupboards - new oil

, furnace and1 hot water heater-
has to be seen to be appreciated
- selling now for only $9500.
easy terms.

THIS WELL located home in
very good condition - constructed

of block - one story - utility
room - offered to you for $6,000.
terms.

OWENDALE - 7 room home one
story - lot 120x120* - very neat
- $4600. terms.

I SMALL BUILDING 14x16' with
I 8x10 vestibule; to be moved -
! ideal for trailer house addition;

$750. terms.

BRICK HOME - 2 bedrooms - oil
furnace; insulated; new gas hot
water heater - large garage;
owner in need of lalper home -

! $6800. terms.
i
j Wanted — Farms, Homes

and Businesses —
"Buyers Waiting"

B.A.CALKA
Bonded Broker

United Farm Agency
6306 W. Main St.

Gass City, Mich. Phone 365

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
.Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Carl.Reed. IVa miles
south of Cass City, phone 7109K.

416-tf

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSborn 38039. 1-23-tf

SPEEDY SAW SERVICE—AIIIWE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
types of saws filed quickly by J tion of registered Holstein cows
machine. Mechanically accurate. — J T--"— ° '•*"* ~—"s~
work, your saw will cut like new. I

All work guaranteed. Leroy P. j
Stapleton, 4810 Center, Gage- j
town. Phone NOrthfield 59943.

1-15-g

FOR SALE—Fresh cow and calf.
Robert Neiman, 2% west of
Cass City. 2-19-1*

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If .it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

.SINGER SEWING machines,
special sale. $80.00 savings on
automatic zigzag portable or
cabinets; used portables $27.50
and up; used cabinet electric
$39.50 and up. All makes re-
paired. T. R. Hutchinson, Singer
agent, 522 South State, Caro,
Phone OS 3-2911. 2-19-1*

FOR SALE—1800 bales alfalfa
and mixed! hay. 4 east, 4 north
and 2V2 east. Richard Rolston.

2-19-1

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment of
600xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

ENTERTAINMENT— For your
wedding or party - call "The
Beachcombers" Band, Congress
9-7286 Bad Axe or 342-R Cass
City. 1-22-tf

and heifers. Seme with records.
Calfhood vaccinated* TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
seplacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, % mile north of
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins,
phone 2132. 5-10-tf

FOR SALE—baled wheat straw.
25c a/bale. Call Ubly OL 8-3055
after 5:30 p.m. 2-19-1*

AT HILL ORCHARDS— Apples
Many kinds and grades. Gift
packaged at slight extra cost.
Also fresh sweet cider. R. L.
Hill, 7 miles southwest of Caro
on M-81. Phone Osborn 32771.

12-11-tf

FOR SALE—Holstein cow, S
years old, due March 15; also 2-
year-old Jersey, fresh. Simon
Hahn, 1% miles south Cass
City. Phone 8109K. 2-19-1*

ATTENTION !
Are your fuel bills too high ?

This is the time to
Insulate that Attic

And Side Your Home
Call or Write:

Bill Sprague
Elkton Roofing & Siding

31 South Main St.
Elkton - Phone 177

11-20-tf

ARE YOU MOVING? Call Cur-
tis Sinclair, Caro Osborne 3-
2429, Collect. 1069 E. Caro Rd.
Local and Long Distance Mov-
ing. "Move With Care-Call Sin-
Clair." 3-15-tf

FOR SALE—Oak office desk.
May be seen after five or on

Saturday. 4545 Seeger. T. H.
Jackson. 2-19-tf

APARTMENT for rent—2 rooms
and bath. Heat and partly
furnished. 6704 Main St., .Cass
City. Phone 360. 2-12-2

FOE SALE—Hay. Call Gagetown
NOrthfield 5-2278. 2^19-1*

WANTED—used western saddles.
We buy, sell, trade aiid repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

"United From Coast To Coast"

worthy
weave.

in a giant waffle sized

Fine Finishes*

Textured cottons are outstand-
ing in their fine? finishing. Wrinkle
resistance, shrinkage control and
little or no ironing features assur*
modern fashionables of quick, easj
care and minimum upkeep.

To interpret the softened sil
houette, fashion emphasizes tin
cloudlik® cotton chiffons, voiles an4
soft crepes. Empire styles, delicate-
ly Indicating body Bnes, can b«
fluidly interpreted la tfe« soft, flat-
ing sheers.

Prints and Odors
Prints are headlined In the worW

of fashion and prints on the tex-
tured cottons are notable for theii
depth of light and shade. Looselj
woven hopsaekings, for example^
give diffused color effects to f reel;
drawn floral prints.

Today's designs are outstanding
for their sophisticated combina-
tions of colors with vivid raspberry
piHuk and orange printed on a, cop-
per ground. There sa» also purple
and blue on a shocking pink ground.

after a three-week visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Hicks and family and at the
homes of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Tousley and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman McQueen.

Mrs. Norris Boyne re-entered
Ford Hospital, Detroit, Sunday,
where she expects to undergo
further surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Freeman
and son Donald were week-end
guests at the home of their son
Gilbert and his family. Roxanne
Dibble of Mayville and Debbie
Freeman returned with them to
their home in Alger for a short
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sattleburg
of Decker and Ralph Sieggreen
of Saginaw were Monday visitors
at the William Zemke home.

The Deford Extension Group
will meet Tuesday, Feb. 24, at 8
p.m. with Mrs. Julius Novak.
Members absent from last meet-
ing will make mosaic tile pot
holders. Others are to make pil-
low tops. Luncheon will be pot-
luck.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

o n g
\ board, suggest home economists
' at MicniSan state University.

Drain Tile
EXTRA QUALITY

4-5-6-8-10. & 12 Inch Sizes

ALSO AVAILABLE
6-8-10-12 & 15 Inch

Corrugated Pipe

SchucK Bros.
Machine Co.

Your Massey-Ferguson dealer

2% Miles.West of
Unionville, Michigan

Phone ORange 4-2288

CALL COLLECT-WE DELIVER

2-5-8

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast serv-
ice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from ?your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if ne
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

FARM LOANS: Finance your
farm credit needs with a land
bank loan. Low Interest. Long
term. Call or write for complete
details. National Farm Loan
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 6-19-tf

SEPTIC TANKS cleaned and In-
stalled1. Cesspools and drains
cleaned. For prompt experienced
service call Thumb Area Septic
Tank Service. James Trisch,
owner. Ph. Caro OS 3-2589. 3150
Colwopd Rd. Guaranteed work,
reasonable rates. Licensed and
bonded. 2-19-tf

DISCOUNT SALE on all 1958
boats, motors and trailers; buy
the best for less, with low down
payments, E-Z ternis. Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville. 1-15-6

APPLES for sale—Mclntosh,
Red Delicious, northern and red
spies and other varieties; Fresh
apple cider. 'Pringle Orchards, 1
mile east, 2 3|4 south of Shab-
bona. 11-13-tf

ARMY SURPLUS

SEVERAL GOOD used watches
for sale, men's and! ladies'. All
watches have been cleaned and
timed. Popular makes, Elgin,
Hamilton, Bulova, Waltham. A
few good men's waterproofs.'
All watches have good bands.
One very special Hamilton Rail- i
road pocket watch, 21 jewel, i
Watches priced to sell. Me- j
Conkey Jewelry & Gift Shop.

1-29-5 I
, . — |
CHAIN Saws machine sharpened, i
also repaired. Ice skates hollow
ground sharpened as demanded
by professional skaters. Cass
City Auto Parts. 2-19-2

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Gass Cify.

8-28-tf

SQUARE DANCE—at- the Ele-
mentary School gym. Sponsored

by-OES. Saturday, Feb. 21, 8:30
to 12. John West, master of
ceremonies. Free lunch served.
$1.50 per couple. 2-19-1

FOR SALE—Small Hercules safe
for home or office. May be seen
after five or on Saturdays. 4545
Seeger. T. H. Jackson. 2-19-tf

FOR SALE—17 Yorkshire feeder
pigs, some sows, 15 weeks old.
Will sell any amount. Also Far-
mall 12 with cultivator, good
tires 10x36. Dan Gyomory Jr.,
two east and 2 3|4 south of De-
ford. 2-19-1

FOR

TRACTORS
Size: 10x28

$25.00 per pair
Other Sizes Priced Accordingly

O'BRIEN'S
TIRE SHOP

Phone CO 9-8471
620 E. Huron Ave.

Bad Axe

^__ ' 2-12-2

FOR SALE—Wales adding mach-
ine, 9 bank, good condition. May
be seen after five or on Satur-
day. 4545 Seeger. T. H. Jackson.

2-19-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 4581
North Seegar. Inquire Helen's
Beauty Shop. Phone 309-W.

1-15-tf

FOR SALE—4-piece bedroom
suite and sewing machine. Mrs.

J. Tekieli, 4176 Maple St.
2-19-1*

For Your

Excavating
Problems

And .

Fill Dirt
See

Rusch Contracting
Phone 265 Cass City

4-3-tf

2*4
now, -to

cow,

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every
by Neitzel.

camera sold

FOR SALE—Jersey
years old, milking
freshen in June. S. Krawczyk.
4 miles west of Cass City, 1%
north, % mile west. 2-19-2*

TV and radio repair service. Calls
William Guinther, phone 8470R.J
10-4-tf

9-80-tf, BABY CHICKS
Thursday.

hatching every
Feeds, supplies and

remedies. Bowles Hatchery, 1
mile northeast Caro on M-81.
Phone OS 3-2492. 2-12-tf

BOAR SERVICE, also will let
out. Rabbits dressed or alive.
Lyle Roach, 7 south, 1% east of
Cass City. 2-19-1

BOARD OF REVIEW—Notice is
hereby given that the board of
review of the Township of Elm-
wood will meet at my home
Tuesday, March 3, and Monday
and Tuesday, March 9 and 10, at
the town hall, Gagetown, to re-
view the assessment roll for

1959. All persons deeming them-
selves aggrieved by said assess-
ment may be heard at this time.
Milton Hofmeister. 2-19-2

Check
LITTLE'S

FWRNITURE
Cass City

For

GIFTS
Buy the best for less

Free Gift
Wrapping

^ 10-4-tf

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phon«
7098W or 559. 8-14-tf

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 873. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. ll-30-t£

FOR SALE—Large' wardrobe,
excellent condition. Phone 2W.

2-12-2

FOR SALE—attractive 2-bed-
room bungalow home with base-
ment, 2-car garage and work-
shop. Indoor and outdoor fire-
place. 3 acres of land; Many ex-
tras. Located 4305 Doerr Rd.,
Cass City. For information call
or write William Main, 1500 N.
Charles, Saginaw, Mich. Phone
PL 33424. 2-19-3

FIRST and second cutting alfalfa
hay for sale. % mile east of Col-
wood. Stanley Matuszak. 2-19-1

Back Hoe Digging
Septic Tanks

Seepage Beds
Foundations

Short Runs of Tile ;

REASONABLE RATES \
Get Our Price On

Septic Tanks

Arlan Brown
6541 Elizabeth, Cass City
Phone 459-W Evenings

2-19-EO

FOR SALE—Burroughs electric
posting machine. May be seen
after five or on Saturday. 4545
Seeger. T. H. Jackson. 2-19-tf

CARD PARTY sponsored by OES
at Chapter rooms Wednesday,
Feb..25. Free lunch, prizes and
door prizes. 50c per person.

2-19-1

CORN FOR SALE—$30 a ton
Edmond Patera, 4 south, 1%
west of Cass City. 2-19-2*

WE BUY YOUR livestock, pay
top prices. See Dick Erla, Erla's
Food Center. 1-22-tf

FOR SALE—Large sow with
eight 5-week-old' pigs, nice ones.
Lloyd Mervyn, 4 south, 4 west>
% south of Cass City. 2-19-1*

A & W Trenching
Complete

service.
farm tile drainage

NEW ZENITH QUALITY Im-
perial eye glass hearing aids.
Zenith "Living Sound" for j
those who can use a bone con- j
duction hearing aid. No cords
. . . no buttons in the ear . . .
Zenith makes 11 quality hearing
aids priced from $50. MeConkey
Jewelryi and Gift Shop. Phone
278. Cass City. . 1-22-10

Free Survey
Phone Arnold Patterson, Ubly

OLive 8-3883
or

Wayne Holcomb, Snover 2221
2-5-tf

RECORD DANCE Feb. 21 at
Shabbona Hall, 8 p.m. tilM2.
Sponsored by Thumb Cycle Club.
Admission 50c single; 75c
couples. 2-19-1*

TYPEWRITERS, adding ma-
chines, cash registers— new and
used, $30.00 and up. Office sup-
plies, furniture. Service on all
makes machines. Call or write
John "Arn" Reagh, Central Of-
fice Equipment Co., 218 N.
Franklin, Saginaw, PL 2-9533.

1-29-tf

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, reeoring.
3 miles east Qf Cass City on
M-81, phone 7250R. 3-11-tf

T. W. Gracey
Tax Accounting

FARMERS — We do
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic for
wrapping. Gross & Maier, phone
416. 1-4-tf

Did it ever occur to you that it
is a privilege to pay an income
tax?

In many countries of the
j world the people are denied this

custom k privilege because they have no
liberties.

EXPERIENCED auctioneer. Com-
plete auctioneering service. Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-30-tf

MARRIED MAN wants work on
farm. No children. Experienced.
4 miles south, 3 east, % south.
Eber Kipp. 2-19-1*

Appointments Only
8 east and 4^ north of Cass City

Phone Ubly OL 8-5296
1-15-tf

I DO trucking "to all stockyards.
Ken Klinkman, Call 7250-J.

2-19-2

AMAZING! YES! It's almost un-
believable the way those extra
tough, triple-tanned Wolverine
Shell Horsehides out class all
other work shoes. Extra Soft —
stay soft even after soaking.
Longer lasting. Get your pair at
Hulien's 2-19-1

CORN .SILAGE in 12 x 35. silo at
Tuscola County farm. Contact
Joe Muz, 3)4 west of Ellington
Store. 2-19-2*

THE PRINCETONS and Roger
Parrish wish to express their
appreciation to members of the
community who have shown
their interest and voted for the
boys in the "Talent Quest" con-
test, enabling them to be named
co-winners. 2-19-1

WE WISH to thank the person
who picked us up and took us
to the hospital following our ac-
cident. I will be happy to pay
any damage to your car. Your
kindness will always be remem-
bered. LeRoy B'ealko and fam-
ily, Harbor Beach. 1-19-1*

I WISH to thank Dr. Donahue,
Mrs. Freeman^ Miss Kelly and
all the nurses for the splendid
care I received while I was a
patient in Pleasant Home Hos-
pital. I also wish to thank all
my neighbors and! friends for,
the cards, gifts and visits I
received while there. Mrs.
Threse Johnston. * 2-19-1*

I WISH to thank all my friends
and relatives for the flowers,
cards and gifts and the letters
of cheer that helped to make
the days brighter while I was
at the Bad Axe General Hospi-
tal. I want to thank the Aids and
club groups that sent me cards
with all their names. Your kind

thoughts will always be remem-
bered. Ethel Emigh. 2-19-1,
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PICNICS
33c

PURE VEGETABLE SNO-KREEM

Shortening

BACON

LEG
LAMB

Dream Come True Contest Entry
Blank on Back of Package of

You save only when you get REAL VALUES...LOWER PRICES
on BETTER-FOODS! IGA works WITH .YOU for savings-
SEE FOR YOURSELF at our... IL^5'"

-^ , "IGA BRANDS BONUS D A Y S '
2 BIG WliKS!

gal.

-Chief Beet

Kaiser Aluminum

FOIl . . 41c
Heinz Cider

VINEGAR
32-oz. 33c

IGA Deluxe, reg. or drip

COFFEE . . . . 67C
lb.
/ £fe%

an

IGA Enriched

lb. bag

Lloyd Harris

Frozen

CHERRY PII

Del Monte

TOMATO PASTE . . . . . C A M lie

Appian Way

PIZZA PIE MIX PKG.

IGA Red Pie

17-oz. can

Purina Dog Meal

DOG CHOW

IGA Frozen

ORANGE JUICE

IGA

Save 20c
25-lbs. .79

5 cans

Bath Size Ic Sale

LIFEBUOY SOAP

Marlene

MARGARINE

3. SL 40cl

4 to 45c

4 S*79c

Swift's Premium

Skinless

lb. cello

32-oz, 65c 1 .29

Chop Suey veg. with mush 61c
Beef Chop Suey veg. 73c
[Chunk Chop Suey Yeg-. 87c

•SUNSHINE
ICheese Its 2 pkgs. 39c
I Hydrox Cookies pkg. 39c

FRESH PRODUCE
U. S. No. 1

Large Calif. Sunkist

Oranges
Calif. Pascal

Celery

c
doz.

Golden

IGA Homogenized

Fresh

MILK
39c

r
IWorth Of
'Muchmore StamSps

When you take this coupon to Foodtown
or Frantz IGA aind Buy

2

Famo

Pancake

MIX

CLIP THIS COIUPON
CLIP THIS (XMJPON 1 ||>||H CC HQWorfhOf

I EDEE ^6*5 ftflWorth0f I ™^«****Muchmore Stamps
• T« ^̂  9 ^^ ^^ITJLUClIillUJLC O US.lUlp» m

1 I Del Monte

11 Catsup 4
22-07 JU.BMiW4P * El __. _ _ with TMs Coupon m yoi(j Ajter Fe|> 24 jggg

With This Coupon - Void After Feb. 24, 1959 mmmmmmm^imim®mm$mm
• J I™ "• i^MS^^MI^

CLIP THIS COUPON

II

IGA Liquid

When you take this coupon to Foodtown
or Frantz IGA and Buy

1
14-oz.
btls.

BS
CLIP THIS COUPON

IFREE $S.OO
1IFREE $5
•Ml . ' «8l

Of } '
Muchmore Stamps

Muchmore Stamps B 1 When You Purchase any 3 pkgs. of These

Brach's Villa
Chocolate Covered

Ripe

Bananas

When you take this coupon to Foodtown
_ . or Frantz IGA aind Buy

I Campbell's Veg.
. e
J*OUP cans

II
| I Mello Drops 25c

* iH7^*%,4 n/r:ii rt^rJirS^o, ^9r»
I T T J.J.HJ. iYJLAJJl V>"tFv»!Jl».J.V'>3 ... » _ _ _ . t*t/^/ I

I Iced Ginger t 29c I
T» If 11 t~* I • " *-fc ^v HI

With This Coupon - Void After Feb. 24, 1959 • I ^Jel1.̂  ^WP, - ^̂ c m\
.1 Devils Food ... 39c I,• - • * veviis.*ooa

lm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm~$ Honey Puff .1 39c
Mit I IGA - With This CauP°n - Void After Feb- 24»1959
Af •* I RIITTFR LB ^O î — — — — — — — — — —

Reserve Right To Limit Quantities

FRANTZ
MARKET

PRICES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY

Margarine
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Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:

You. can
count on your

Wirthmore distributor
Fer the best in

feeds and supplies ~
For helpful,

friendly service -
WHY NOT

STOP IN SOON?

Law
Feed & Supply

Cass City Phone 15

(Formerly Elkland Roller Mills)

Baby Chicks — Jamesway Equipment, — Coal
Grinding -— Mixing — Molasses Blending —

Try The Want Ads Today!

Dear Mister Editor:
I see by the paper this morn-

ing; where some doctor from Bos-
ton says farming is the best way
to make a living if you want to
keep from gitting high blood
pressure. Of course, this feller
ain't doing nb farming hisself,
and it all depends on what kind
of farmer he's talking about.

Per instant, take a farmer
like my neighbor down the road.
If you want to git high blood
pressure fer sure, just practice
farming like he does it. He plans
his work. That'll kill any farmer,
and most of 'em that does it
dies from high blood pressure,

Fer example/maybe on Sun-
day he'll decide to start plowing
the,first thing Monday morn-
ing. That ruins Sunday fer him,
because he'll step out ever few
minutes to look at the sky and
speculate on the chances of rain.
He'll be all upset by bedtime
Sunday night from worrying
about the weather .

Monday morning he's up after
a restless night, and after worry-
ing if his tractor will start and
wondering how' the gas is, he
starts plowing and . worrying.
He'll worry over the wind blow-
ing, over the ground drying out
too fast, over whether he'll git
through afore it rains. After
three days of this, when he's
about through, he begins worry-
ing because it ain't rained yet.
This goes on from season to sea-
son and in all the years I've
known this neighbor he's been

SALE
Having- Sold Nantom Farms, I Will Sell The Following- Personal
Property At Auction On The Premises Located 3 Miles North Of
Caro Standpipe, Corner Of Colling And Darbee Roads On

THURSDAY, FEB 26th
Beginning At 9:30 a.nt.

MACHINERY
International TD9 Crawler Tractor, extra

good condition.
International M Tractor, wide front end,

good rubber
International M Tractor, wide front end,

good rubber
International M. Tractor, narrow front

end, good running condition
International H Tractor, good running

condition
John Deere A Tractor, good running con-

dition
John Deere G Tractor with power-troll,

good running condition
Ford 8 N Tractor
Ford Truck, 1V& ton, stake rack, good

rubber
Ford Pickup Truck, 1/2 ton
Keck Gonnerman Beaner, 30
International Self Propelled Combine,

model 123, 12-foot cut
International Combine, model 122, 12-

foot cut
Case Combine, model A6, 6-foot cut
International Corn Picker, model PR, 2-

row, extra good condition
Case Picker-Sheller, modej IS, used 2

years
New Holland Corn Sheller with Interna-

tional power unit, used 3 seasons.
John Deere Van Brunt Grain Drill, 17-

hoe, model FF, like new
John Deere Van Brunt Grain Drill, 15-hoe,

model FB, like new »
John Deere Beet and Bean Drill, 4-row,

like new
John Deere Corn Planter, 4-row, good

condition
International Corn and Bean Planter, 4-

row, like new
Case Forage Harvester, with row head
Case Blower with 40 foot of pipe
International Corn Stalk Shredder
Lundell Corn Stalk Shredder
Serviss Stalk Shredder
International Hay Rake, 4 bar
International Hay Rake, 4 bar
2 New Holland Manure Spreaders, PTO,

model 300
Graham Home Plow, like new
John Deere Hay and Grain Elevator, 18

inch, 50 ft., with 8 ft. hopper, 2 hp.mo-
tor

John Deere Beet and Bean Cultivator, 4
row

John Deere Corn Cultivator, 4 row
John Deere Bean Puller, 4 row
International Cultivator, 4 row

John Deere Field Cultivator
International 8 ft. Disc
John Deere 14 ft. Disc
John Deere Disc-Tiller
3 John Deere Harrows, 6 section, 5 sec-
tion, 12 ft.

International 3 Section Harrow
Brillion Cultipacker -
International Double Drum Cultipacker
Dunham Cultipacker
John Deere Bean Sprayer, 400 gallon.
Cultivator Side Dresser for liquid fertili-

zer
EZ Flow Fertilizer Sprayer
International 5 Bottom Plow
2 John Deere 4 Bottom Plows with power

troll
John Deere 2-14 Plow with power troll
1950 International Combine model 52R

with motor, in excellent condition
John Deere 2-14 Plow
John Deere Disc Plow, 20-in.
2 EZ Flow Clod Busters, 3 bottom
John Deere Rotary Hoe
MM Rotary Hoe
2 International Farm Wagons, heavy

duty rubber, steel boxes
2 Heavy Duty Farm Wagons with boxes
Farm Wagon, with flat rack
4 False End Gates/ and Unloaders for

above wagons
Machinery Trailer with winch, heavy

duty
Mayrath Grain Auger, 16 ft.
Mayrath Grain Auger, 21 ft.
Steel Wheels with lugs for International

M Tractor
Heat Houser for International T\i Tractor
Buzz Arbor for International H Tractor
Buzz Arbor for John Deere A Tractor
International Windrower, 8 ft.
Brillion Soil Conditioner
Mall Chain Saw, 3 ft.
Gasoline Storage Tank, 500 gallon
Portable Stock Loading Chute
Stock Trailer, 2 wheel
Kellogg Air Compressor
a Tractor Tires, 12-38
2 Shop Double Wheel Grinders
2 Rolls New Crib Wire
Chevrolet Gasoline Truck, 400 gal. Capa-

city
Jewelry Wagon
Hundreds of items of value too numerous

to list
4000 Bales of Hay 1000 Bushels Oats

andbent over with worrying
high blood pressure.

The best way to farm without
high blood pressure is not let

banker know what youre going-
to do tomorrow, and if the notion
strikes you when you git up in
the morning, don't do nothing. I
even know some city folks that
follows that system and is pritty
healthy. It works the same, town
or country.

Looks like them Guvernment
carpenters is going to mess with
the White House again. I see
where one of them says it was
"poorly planned and not sub-
stantially constructed in the first
place." In other words, it was a
Guvernment project.

It ain't been too long siice
Harry had it fixed up and a
front porch put on it to the tune
of five million * dollars. I can re-
member when five million would
build a whole village, including
a town pump, a watering trough,
20 hitching posts, and leave a
couple million loot fer the poli-
ticians to split. Fer another five
million, I reckon we'll git a
back porch and a picture win-
dow.

In the same paper where I was
reading about the White House,
I saw where four times as much
liquor was drunk in Washington
as in any city its size in the
country. That don't explain ever-
thing going on there, but it
helps.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

1*AGE SEVEN

Michigan Mirror News In Brief
By Elmer E. White

Michigan Press Association
Taxpayers and citizens are still

the important ingredients of gov-
ernment.

They can make or break politi-
cal aspirants at the polls.

Those are the dual positions of
the voter, th$ man who ultimately
has the last word because he pays
to be governed and served and he
decides who will do the job for
him.

The role of the Michigan citi-
zen as a voter becomes important
every two years on a statewide
scale, but the role of the voter as
a citizen is often obscured1.

Twelve mineral elements are
required by cattle but only three
--iodine, cobalt and phosphorus —
need be given as supplements,
say Michigan State University
dairy scientists. The other nine
elements are furnished by the
regular feed.

Some Republicans and Demo-
crats would like to place the pro-
posed income tax and a proposed
sales tax increase directly in the
voter's hands April 8.

If they succeed, the role of the
citizen again assumes the cloak
of the voter.

The decisions for, which the
voter elected legislators and ad-
ministrators to make are then
made by citizens themselves.

It has happened many times in
Michigan's recent history: „civil
service in 1940, the original sales
tax, oleo margarine and dozeni
of others.

All were sizzling hot issues be-
fore the legislature but neither
party wanted to take the onus of
placing them in the lawbooks.

Gov. Williams has proposed a
state income tax.

Republicans in the legislature

The want ads are newsy,

Cass City State Bank, Clerk

NTOM FARMS
, Schwaderer

Boyd Tait, Auctioneer Phone Caro OS 3-3525

CEMETERY

MEMORIALS
Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Coming's
Memorials

CARO, MICHIGAN

Phone 458

Final Rites Held for
Mrs. Ellen Guilliat

Mrs. Ellen Guilliat, 88, died
Monday, Feb. 9, at her home in
Roseburg.

Mrs. Guilliat was born Sept. 14,
1870, in Greenwood Township,
daughter of the late Edward and
Sarah McMullen. She and Thomas
Guilliat were married Nov. 25,
1893, in Yale. Mr. Guilliat died
Dec. 30, 1949. She lived her entire
life in Greenwood Township and
the Roseburg area and was a
member of Bethel United Mis-
sionary Church, Roseburg.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Rosa G. Guilliat of Roseburg
and Mrs. Orilla Hickey of De-
troit; four sons, Rev. Gordon A.
Guilliat of Cass City, Thomas
Guilliat Jr. of Peck, George Guil-
liat of Flint and Dick Guilliat of
Detroit; four grandchildren;
seven great-grandchildren, and
three nieces. A son, William
Charles, died in infancy.

Rev. Martin E. Alexander,
pastor of Bethel United Mission-
ary Church, Roseburg, officiated
at funeral services at 2:00 p.m.
Thursday. Burial was in Elmwood*
Cemetery, Yale.

Michigan farmers produce about
340,000 tons of sugar beet tops
each year and the feeding quality
of the tops ranks with young
pasture, reports a Michigan State
University dairy scientist.

Theater
City

CINEMASCOPE-WIDE SCREEN-VISTA VISION'

Saturday and Sunday February 21-22
NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION

Continuous Sunday from 3 p.m.

Based on UsPla/ "MOHftHOIIINROOriij

w-^LAIIIIRENCEWEINGARTEN

Also your favorite color cartoon

COMING NEXT WEEK: TARZAN'S FIGHT
FOR LIFE & ENCHANTED ISLAND

prefer a flat rate, perhaps two
per cent, to his graduated income-;
tax version, which, they claim
would hit the middle-income
groups hardest.

Democrats are committed to go
along with Williams, realizing
that many of their own support-
ers will be affected.

Republicans, in effect, proposed
the income tax first, because it
came from a report of revenue
researchers working for the leg-
islative tax study committee.

Now, they would like the voters
to decide.

******
Vast changes can be wrought

in three years.
It was in 1955 that Gov. Wil-

liams flatly opposed a state in-
come tax and party leaders were
embarrassed when it appeared
the idea would be proposed.

One Democratic legislator said
it would be the "fairest of all"
taxes and then spent days deny-
ing he meant Tt a§ an endorse-
ment of a levy on personal in-
comes.

******
Since shortly after he first took

office, Williams has proposed a
corporation profits tax. Republi-
cans answered with a business
activities tax.

Williams objected, but it be-
came law. He charged that the
tax was.levied whether a corpora-
tion made money or not. His tax,
he said, would be based only on
profits.

His plan now indicates Michi-
gan will have both.

Joined with the income tax idea
is a corporation profitstax of five
mills, seven mills on utilities.
Two other business taxes would
be all but repealed but the busi-
ness activities tax will remain.

Business and industry already
have attacked the governor's pro-
gram. They say that the extra
burden of taxes will further dam-
age Michigan's economic climate.

But both parties agree that the
state will need a large new tax
if, it is to continue the services
and expand some of them to cov-
er a growing population.

The need is indicated by the
$110,000,000 deficit.

construction, two of the tliree
cents of the sales tax for schools
and parts of the tax and profit on
liquor.

As the -crisis reached a break-
ing point, the treasury had $99,-
000,000 but no one could touch a,
cent. Voters had placed it out of
the reach of the legislature, some-

times at the^request of the legis-
lature.

Observers expect the 1959 leg-
islative "session to last until July.

If it does, it will be one of the
longest in recent history. If
needed decisions are made, it will
be one of the most decisive.

"Our needs will never break us,
but our wants certainly will,"
said Sen. Clyde Geerlings, Repub-
lican from Hope, in a. talk to the
Rotary Club of Detroit.

He thinks the state should raise
rates to some of the people re-
ceiving benefit of state services.
He suggests that there could be a
modest fee for use of state parks.
He questions the wisdom of state
college and university tuition
rates, pointing out that students
pay some $250 per year, while it
costs the taxpayers about $1,000
per year per student.

Sen. Geerlings agrees that the
Michigan citizen is the one who
should set the policy for state
services, how extensive the ser-
vices shall be, how they shall be
financed.

Citizens' letters to legislators
plead for economy. *

Administrators say they have
trimmed operations as far as pos-
sible and claim waste is at a
minimum. Legislators charge that
waste is widespread in state
government.

*****
The emergency, officials say,

results in part from the fact that
about two-thirds of the state's
revenues are earmarked and
placed beyond the control of the
legislature.

Restricted funds include gas
and weight taxes for highway

Friday-Saturday February 20-21
Bargain Matinee Saturday at 2:00

^TWO WONDERFUL FAMILY HITS !
Here's Real Enjoyment - Bring the Whole Family !

THE

with TOM KELLY
Jackie MO®AN • May ROBSON

IN TECHNICOLOR

PLUS 2nd

WONDERFUL

CO-HIT !

Jonathan Swift's Immortal Fauta:

GULLIVER'S
TRAVELS

IN TEtHNKOtO

Starting Saturday Midnight Show and
Sunday - Monday February 22 - 23

Continuous Shows Sunday from 3:00 p.m.
THRILLS! EXCITEMENT! SPECTACLE!

Towering Adventure that clashes against Heaven,
Itself . . . Earth-Shaking Africa Adventure!

ERROL JULIETTE

FlYNN-eRECO
TREVOR IODJ6

ROW-ALBi?
If Ell ESORSON

* Dirryl f. Zlfluck
Production*, Inc. Pictut*

Releattd by
20th CenturyFon

ALSO: Color Cartoon "Magoo's Cruise"

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Feb. 24-25-26
DELUXE TWIN-BILL -- 2 HITS IN COLOR!

An Untamed Beauty's Island Paradise!

K™ER WlLUAMB a* OttNDIK

FAST GUNS
IN EASTMAN I * '** ™

CXDLOR JOCK MAHONEY • GILBERT ROLAND • LINDA CRISTAt

Also: Bugs Buinny Cartoon "Rebel Rabbit"

Next Sun-Mon: Special.. Returned Engagement- Walt Disney's
"TONKA" - for the hundreds that .missed it due to recetnt sleet
and snow storms.

SOON? Starts March 6, Cecil B. DeMille's "THE TEN COM-
MANDMENTS" - Intact, Uncut, Special Returned Engagement
at Special Low Prices!

Because we service what we sell you can

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
No matter what appliance you select you know it will give satisfactory
performance because each purchase is backed by the known integrity of
Cass City Oil and Gas Company

NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS
DUO THERM OIL BURNERS

REFRIGERATORS
HOME FREEZERS

ELECTRIC FRYERS

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
CONVENTIONAL WASHERS

DISPOSAL UNITS

HOT WATER HEATERS

Headquarters for

TELEVISION
ZENITH, GENERAL

ELECTRIC, MANY OTHERS

Refrigerator, Radio, TV Repair Service

Cass City Oil and Gas Co
Phone 25 or 440 Stanley Asher, Mgr.
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NEXT TO TUSCO PRODUCTS, CASS CITY PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Friday
Saturday

Till 9

fVl 1 A T TrFl"V" IIjf Uf.TY.Ljl JL X :
. ^^"^fc • ' > ! • • ' '

BEER and
WINE

Slash Your Food Costs With ERLA'S
"Wholesale To You" Meat Prices-

Remember You Save Cash Not Stamps
When You Shop The Food Center

Way-^-Ifs The Total Savings That Count.
HICKORY SMOKED

SUCED: FREE

WHOLE
HICKORY SMOKED

DUPLEX CREME

lb.
pkg. 29C

LEAN AND MEATY

29?
CYPRESS GARDENS

Grapefruit

SET OF 6
STAINLESS STEEL

STEAK KNIVES
With Purchase, of each l/2 or whole Beef During

This Sale.

Whole or Half

ib.
Dressed

HOGS.. „ 27c

PORK LOINS 45
We Slice Them Free!

SMOKED

Braunswager
OR sliced

Minced Ham lb.

FROZEN FOODS

GIANT 46-OZ. 'CAN

ALL BRANDS

FFEE
Ib.
tin

TOP FROST

ORANGE JUICE 4
TOP FROST

FRENCH FRIES 2 &
TOP FROST

PEAS . . . . . . . . . 2 i 35cw W V V w W w w mmmmmsi «» ^ggr itHDIBP' ^EBB

TOP FROST

FISH STICKS 8-oz.
pkg. 33c

Phillip's

Tomatoes

Niblets Whole Kernel

CORN
3 ~ 49c

Fresh Produce
Cello

CARROTS ^ IOC
U. S. No. 1 Mclntosh

APPLES 4"- 39cbag ^^ ^^ ^
Cello

RADISHES 2i19f
U. S. No. 1 Cooking

ONIONS 3' 39c

Shedd's Margarine

KEYKO
LB. 19c

Our Favorite

PEAS

Snider's

CATSUP

214-oz.
btls.

Jiffy

BISQUICK

MIX
40-oz.

FLOUR
Top Quality

Real Good

DILL PICKLES
Polish or Kosher

gal.

GOLD STANDARD

lb.
can
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® 15e SEWING HELPS
Bias tape, ric rac or
seam binding*. .Hank

® 25c MENDING FABRIC
Soft white broadcloth 't*jT"
iron-on patch.. Each I*C
© 29c SAFETY PINS
Nickel steel. Three IQ
sizes. . .72 in Bunch If*

© 39c STEEL SILK PINS
Strong, sharp, rust A*V
resistant.550 in Box £>1^

© 25c RISDON NEEDLES
Fit most sewing ma- |<v
chines.. Four in Case if »

© 15c ELASTIC BRAID
White rayon elastic, | |
%-in. wide..4 Yards ||C

© 20c ELASTIC WEBBING
Cotton terry and ray- »m
on, 1!4-in. wide.Yard Î |C

<3> 25c IRON-ON PATCHES
Blue denim material, if
2 big sizes.4 Patches \.§ '

Q) We TAPE MEASURE
ReversibJe y e l l o w ••
cotton, 60-in. length. / C

®
©

<K) lOc SHOE LACES
Brown 27-in. cotton
dress laces..3 Pairs

© lOc SPORT LACES
Colorful 27-in. "Vas-
sar" shoe faces.Pair

25c BOB PINS
Ruth Barry," rubber

tipped. . .60 on Card
® lOc NYLON HAIR NETS
Bobbed or regular s*m
size. Invisible. .3 for |/C
© lOc ELASTIC GARTERS
White nylon roll elas- *®
tic, 3 sizes Pair / *
© lOc METALLIC WAVE NET
Rich metallic threads. *y
Elastic all around.. /C

© lOc PLASTIC COMBS
Your choice of six
wanted styles..Each
© 29c HAIR BRUSH
Durable polyethyl- •
«ne, 7'/2-in. length. i

© lOc COMB-N-BRUSH
Comb inserts into slot
as handle for brush.

^\

®

7c

E N F R A INI K LI IM

Want Help Finding What You Want?

Try The Want Ads Today!

HiiiiuHiHHmiHMiniuiuuiiiiniHiiHiiiHiiHuiiiiiiHHiuHuiiiinuiuiiuiiinHUiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

Tips for Buying
Home Appliances •

If you are thinking of buying
new laundry appliances, there are.'
several things to consider before
you buy. This point is made by
Mrs. Frances T. Clark, county ex
tension agent in home economics

Our fairly new development ir
the laundry appliance market is
the combination washer-dryer
This does just "what its name .im-
plies: it washes and dries clothes
in one machine at one setting of
the dials. Most combinations have
the tumble-type washer and use
the cold water condensing pro-
cess in drying to take care o:
steam and carry it away with the
lint. Some models have an adap
tation of the tumble type. IT
these, continuous jets of watei
are sent through the clothes at
they, are tumbled. These model?
also have vented dryers and thej

Tuscola County
Board of "Supervisors

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

A. Reavey, 7 Dist.
A. Reavey, T. Dist: (Bay

City)
A.'Hicks, R. & Brid. Com.
F. Henderson, R. & Bridge

Comm
Mueller, Rd. & Bridge"

Comm 12.00
E. Golding, East Mich T. Assoc,

shoukl
steam.

be vented to dispose o^
Several manufacturers

make both gas and electric dry-
ers in . their combinations.

The combination unit has s
special advantage in that if save?
energy. Clothes do not havls to be
handled when they are
with moisture, and this i

heavy
espe-

cially important for the home-
maker with a physical disability.

In deciding on either a combin-
ation washer-dryer or on separate
washing and drying units, the
available space is one thing that
you should take into considera-
tion, continues Mrs. Clark, Mea-
sure your space and get measure-
ments of the equipment before
you decide. The combination
washer-dryer may run about 30-
36 inches,wide, while the matched
washer and dryer as separate
pieces may total around 50-60
inches.

As far as cleaning perfor-
mance is concerned, results in
washing clothes
units are comparable
with separate units.

^ , chairman of the
County Finance Commission presented
the following report:
Honorable Board of Supervisors; Gen
ilemen:

Your Committee^ on Finance and Wei
fare recommend the Budge of the
Welfare Department for the year 195&
be set at $125,000.

Finance Committee
HAROLD W. COOK
ED GOLDING
CHARLES F. WOODCOCK

Welfare Committee
HUGH MARR
ARCHIE HICKS
L. C. DRAPER

Moved by Supervisor Jones support
3d by Supervisor that the report be
accepted and adopted. Yea and Nay
vote taken of which there were (Yes 24)
(No. 0) (Absent 1). Motion declared

(Bay City)
H. Marr, Welfare Com.
SHERIFF DEPT.
J. B. Melntyre, Hos. com.
E. G. Golding, 7 dist. ..
E. Conant, 7 dist
J. Osborn, 7 dist
D. Davis, 7 dist
H. Cook, 7 dist.

:arried by Chairman Kirk.
Supervisor Haley ̂ presented the fol-

lowing Communication from the Vas-
sar City Council:

At a Regular meeting
Council of the City of

of the
Vassar,

City
State

of Michigan, held on the 13th day oi
October, 1958, the following members
being present:

Chairman Lee, Councilman Earls, Se
ney, the following resolution was sub
mitted and adopted;

Yeas: 3;
I hereby

Nays: 0.
certify this to be a true

copy of the proceeding below set forth.
HELEN D. HOOD, Deputy Clerk

WHEREAS, on December 9, 1957 the
City Council of th City of Vassar passec
a resolution seeking the assistance and
cooperation of the various and indiv-
idual Township Supervisors relative
to better equalization of Real anc
Personal Property in Tuscola County..
now therefore

BE IT RESOLVED, that the City
Jouncil of the City of Vassar hereby

requests the Board of Supervisors of
Tuscola County to give further con-
sideration to said request, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the

A. Hicks, 7th Dist;
29.00
17.88

Foster, Fees 9.60
Montague, Fees 17.20
Tennant, Fees .... 32.30

X. Tennant, Fees 151.05

;y are hereby earnestly requested to
ask the State of Michigan Tax Commis-
sion to assist in re-appraising and re-
valuating Tuscola County Real and
""•ersonel in the immediate future.

Moved by Supervisor Woodcock sup-
ported by Supervisor Reavey jthat the
Commission be accepted and the Re-
solution Committee be instructed to
draft a resolution requesting the State
Tax Commission for a reappraisel of
;he Real && Personal , Property in
Tuscola County and presenting it to
his Board for Their approval. Motion

carried.
Supervisor Hanley, Chairman ef the

•esolution Committee presented the fol-
owing resolution:

Mr. Chairman and Hon. Board of Su-
pervisors: The Resolution Committee

in combination begs leave to present the following:

I. Midleton, Fees 141.00
R. M. Little, Fees .... 43.20
SOLDIERS, LIVESTOCK & POUITRY...TJ. Binder, 5 rabbits .... 7.80 7.80
:. Metcalf, 60 pullets. 137.50 107.50
}. Eigner, 5 pigs 52.50 37.50
!. Sentell, 3 pigs 32.21 32.21
:. LeCalley, 12 rock roost. 26.60 25.00
. Harp, 4 rab 12.00 12.00
Ilark Funeral Home, Alfred W. Mc-
Taggart 967.99 200.00

Miles Martin Funeral Home, Millie Per-

to
However,

Whereas, the State of Michifian Tax
Commission has previously indicated
its intention of re-appraising and re-
evaluating the Real and Personal pro-
perty of Tuscola County, now therefore

BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of
Supervisors of Tuscola County in ses-
sion this 17th day of October 1958 here-
by requests the said Tax Commission
to keep before its members said in-
tention and further earnestly requests

combination unit taking an= hour this work be expedited as soon as
possible, and that County Clerk be in-
structed to send a copy of "this Tf esolu-
tion & a copy of Resolution of City
of Vassar forward to State Tax Corn-

there seems to be a tendency to-
ward more wrinkles with the
combination washer-dryer.

The time element must be con-
sidered, also. You can plan on a

to an hour and a quarter for each
load and even longer for heavier
clothes. In the separate washer
and dryer, you can wash one load
and dry another at the same time,
thereby taking less time per load.

When combinations first came
out, many people
they would require more service
than separate washers and dry-
ers. However, so far, the com-
binations haven't
quire any more
separate units.

seemed to re-
service than

Personalized

Wedding, Anniversary

qts. oil " .80
)obson Sorp. Eup 37.50
". Andersons Appli., Elect.

Tubes 17.10
Jont. Chem. Co., Sup. 26.73
Mech. Laundry Co., Sup. 6.00
Mrs. S. Ogden, L'ndry Sup. 9.95
VLich. Bean Co., 726.91
Cove's Hdwe Co., sup .. 2.37

JUSTICE COURT
Vtrs. Cyril Jaycot, Taking
;estimony 5.00
Mrs. Cyril Jaycot, Taking

testimony
T. B. Johns, Fees

Booth Maytag & Ironrite, Repair" - - '-

mission.
J. ARTHUR HALEY
LESTER JONES
JOHN METIVA

Moved by Supervisor Cook, supported
by Supervisor Metiva that the resolu?
tion be accepted and adopted. Motion

believed that carried. Meeting adjourned until 1:30
this afternoon.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to Order by Chairman

Kirk with qurob present;
Mr. Harold Johnson, Chairman of the

Soldiers and Sailors relief Commission
presented the following report:

To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of
Tuscola County, Caro, Michigan.

The Soldiers and Sailors Relief Com-
mission reports annually as follows:

From Oct. 15, 1957 to Oct. 15, 1958,
31 veterans or their families were as-

I sister.
I Bal. on hand Oct. 15, 1957 $388.60
April 1958 appropriation $600.00
Total cash in hands of the Com.
Expend, for 31 assists 879.45
Leaving a balance on Oct. 15,

& Freight ----- ...... 79.54 79.54
.ove Hdwe, Paint &

Brush .............. tj;7 2 37
Botsford's Pure Oil Service, 2

NAPKINS

at tile

CHRONICLE

OFFICE

The Commission wishes to point out
that of this 31 families assisted in the
whole county., 20 of these cases were
in Vassar, Millington, and Arbela town-
ships with a very large percentage of
these in Vassar Townships. The total
expenditures is these three twps. was

1958 91,15

$491.05, more than half
whole county.

spent for the

GAS WATER HEATER
With These Deluxe Features

* 10-year Warranty

* Approved By American Gas Assoc.

* Every Knowm Safeguard Against Corrosive Water

* Special Glass Permanently Fused To Heavy Gauge Steel

* Thick Blanket Of Fiberglass- Insulation

* Test Pressure, 300 Ibs. sq. inch

* Best Possible Baked Enamel Finish

PRE-SPRING SPECIAL
$799530-gallon Size

Sharply Reduced
Compare with others'
Costing $150 and More

Terms To Suit Your Budget

Fuelqas Co. of Cass City
Junction M-53 anl M-81 Phone 395

It seems that if these three townships
would set a building code many of
these squatters would be eliminated.

The Soldiers and Sailors Relief Com-
mission asks an appropriation of $!
for the coming year.

Soldiers and Sailors Relief Commis-
sion of Tuscola County;

HAROLD JOHNSON, Chairman
EDWIN SCHIEFER
NICHOLAS VANPETTEN

Moved by Supervisor Henderson., sup-
ported by Supervisor Lindsay that the
report be accepted and the request
granted, and the County Treasurer au-
thorized to make the transfer when re-
quested by the Soldiers and Sailors re-
lief Commission. Yea and Nay vote
taken of which there were (yes 22) (No
0) (Absent 3). Motion declared carried
by Chairman Kirk.

Supervisor Davis Chairman of the
Committee on Claims and Accounts pre-
sented the following report:
T. B. HOSPITALIZATION
Youngs Drug store 16,85 16.85

22.20

Sag. Co. Hos 2,733.77 2,733.77
Hooper Drug store .. 31.10 31.10
TUSCOLA CO. NURSING HOME
Rosco J. Black, Bal on

Sewer 635.75 635.75
Ben Collon, Clerk of Works

115-hrs. 316.25 316.25
Trisch's Septic Tank Ser., tarctof

digger, 3 hrs 22.50 22.50
C. Vaughan, Bulldoz. & Crane

Work. 514.03 514.03
C. R. Ackley, Archtt.

Service 2,081.22 2,081.22
Luckard's Nurs., Adv. on Lawn

Seeding 200.00 200.00
Shuford Kirk, 3 Vz days &

Mileage 22.20
CORNERS
M. Weissenborn, 5 calls &

Mileage 32.30
J. Benson Collon, 5 ualls &

Mileage •. 42.40 42.40
COUNTY NURSE
Tu.s. Co. Adv 6.50 6.50
Doubleday Hunt Dolan, sup29.11 29.11
Tus. Co. Advertiser, Env, 175.75 175.75
Tus. Co. Adv., 6 blot. .. .50 .50
Arthur Willits, Dep. Box

Vassar , 2.24 2,24
A. Willits, Dep. Box King. 2.10 2.10
A. Willits, Dep. Box, Vas. 2.10 2.10
A. Willits, Dep. Box, Fair. 1.40 1.40
WM. PROFIT, REGISTER OF DEEDS
Tus. Co. Advpr., Env. .. 129.50 129.50
Doubleday Hunt Dolan

sup 157.00 157.00
Maires & Sons Motor

Freight 4.38 4.38
Fit/geralds, Sup 1.79 1.79
West. Auto Asso., sup.. 3.75 3.75
Typewriters Ex., Rubber Stamp

& paper 7.02 7.02
Doubleday Hunt Dolan

Co., 4.31 4.31
F. Mathews, Feal, exp to

" Escanaba 97.60 97.6C
F. Mathews, Elect, to Bay

City 5.10 5.10
Cass City Chron., Court

Calendar 133.50 133.50
TREASURER
Hofmeister Flying ser., Missing

™ ' 25.00 25.00Hunter
H. C. Jaynes, Epec.

Deputy 120.88
Vas. Police Ser • 9.33
G. Carter, Deputy,

Personal 16.78
C. Vaskowitz, 36 dog .. 62.47
7. Hildinger, Deputy 80.00
|W. Tomlinson, 728 Meals 327.60
MATHEWS, COUNTY CLERK
jTus. Co. Adv., Envelopes 186.25
Tus. Co. Adv., Proof Bal 4.30
Tus. Co. pion. Times, Official

Ballots 965.00
i-us. Co. Rd. Com., Gas .. 143.50

VTus. Co. Rd. Com., Gas. 164.00
iTus. Co. Rd. Com., labor & equip.
| Jail 15.72
Auten Mo. Sales, 3 car 414.00
:P. Dillon, Gas out town 8.00
IH. F. Hayes, Radio rep. 48.55
|W. Holmes, Rad. repair 10.00
iJim's Good Gulf Service,
| Batteries 4.54
E. V. Price & Co., 1 cap 7.99
Cad. Overall Sup., 16.80
W. Putnam, aGrbage .. 3.00
I. Everett, Lie. at MU1. 145.00
E. Ktder, Spe. Deputy 20.00
L. ,C. Draper, 7 dist. .. 13.68
Tus. Co. Rd. Com., Vanderbelt

park 449.33

F. Sugden, Co. Tax ...
H. Cook, Co. Tax
S. Kirk, 7 Dist
H. Slafter, 7 dist
H. Slafter, Health com.
F. Henderson, Health com. 12.00
" Howell, Health com. 12.00

Slafter, Health com.>
L. C. Draper, Assoc, meet.

11.39
7.82

7.82
13.40
15.36
12.00
12.84
14.66
37.50
37.50
13.40
12.84

9.50

A. Hicks, Hosp. Comm.
E. Butler, 7th. Dist. ...
E Lindsay, 7th dist ....
E. Butler, Comm. M. ..
C. Woodcock, 2 meet. ..
J. Kirk, 7 dist
Q. Howell, 7 dist
L. Jones, 2 Comm. M.
R. Sylvester, park. m. ..
J. Metiva, park m. ...
Q. Howell, park m
C. Mueller, park m
M. Bedore, Hos. Comm. .
F. Henderson, 7 Dist. ..
J. A. Haley, 7jdist

kins, widow of C. D.
Perkins

C. LeValley, 7 Rock Pul. j.*.*v
Achenbach Funeral Home, W. A. J.

Spiekerman 979.13 200.00
Moved by Supervisor Slafter sup-

ported by Supervisor Mclntyre that the
report be acepted and the clerk be in-
structed to draw checks for the Several
amounts. Motion carried.

Supervisor Reavey, Chairman of the
Committee on Comity Officers Claims
>resented the follownig report:
5D. OF SUPERVISORS

Tus. Co. Adver., Sup. ..

17.88
16.20

8.24
12.00
15.36

6.00
20.10
13.40
12.00
25.33

6.00
7.40
6.98

12.00
8.10

15.60
12.70

700.05
13.30

7.82
13.40
15.36
12.00
12.84
14.66
37.50
37.50
13.04
12.84

9.50
1200.
12.00
17.88
16.20

8.24
1200

15.36
6.00

20.10
13.40
12.00
25.33

6.00
7.40
6.98

12.00
8.10

15.60
12.70

200.00
13.30

29.00
17.88

9.60
17.20
32.30

151.05
141.00
43.20

23.00
8.60

iucy J. Miller, Mileage 58.17
!OURT HOUSE & GROUNDS

Mich. Bean Co..
Fertilizer ........ . .

Maiers & Sons Motor
Freight

9.60

2.72

.80
37.50

17.10
26.73

6.00
9S95

726.91
2.37

5.00

23.00
8.60

58.17

9.60

2.72

J. I. Holcomb Mfg., 5 Gal
.Wax ................ .
Vulcan Laboratories, Soot Remover

27.50 27.50

Home Extension

Agenf s Corner
Frances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration

Agent

As the result of so many days
with little or no sunshine, there
are lots of people with colds and
other respiratory diseases. It is a
good time to check on you£. Vita-
min C intake.

Citrus fruits are' a bonus food.
Beside being easy on the calories,
they are packed with nutrients,
particularly Vitamin C, which
makes them a special worthy ad-
dition to your winter menus. With
citrus fruit in the height of the
eason, it should be easy to plan

meals which include sufficient
amounts of Vitamin C.

Vitamin C cannot be stored by
the body and needs replenishing
:ach day. This vitamin is import-
ant not only to help you to in-
irease your resistance to infec-
tion, but it helps to insure sound
teeth and gums and aids in the
Dealing of wounds.

Citrus fruits are the best con-
:entrated source of Vitamin C.

For an example, Vz cup orange
or grapefruit juice, fresh, frozen
or canned, or a whole orange or
l/2. grapefruit will supply most of
;he daily Vitamin C requirements
for you.

In contrast, it takes a cup and
a half __ of tomato juice to supply
an equal amount of Vitamin C
available in an orange or Vz

rapefruit.
It pays to check the size and

32.30 price of the fruit purchased.
For an example, a dozen

oranges, size 113 at 49c would

oranges, size 88 at 50c. Because
the size number
number of fruit

indicates
shipped

the
in a

120.88
9.33

16.78
62.47

0.00
327.60

186.2
4.30

!
965.00;
143.50'
164.00

15.72
414.00

6.00
48.55
10.00

4.54
7.99

16.80
3.00

145.00
20.00
13.68

449.33

:rate, the smaller the number,
the larger the fruit. This rule al-
so applies to other members of
the citrus fruit family.

Surely this is the time to take
advantage of the top flight nu-
tritive value as well as the fine
taste of oranges and grapefruit.

Most of us like our grape-
fruit for breakfast, but have
you tried it as a dessert for
luncheon or dinner? My fav-
orite is broiled grapefruit. This
is how I do it: Cut the grapefruit
in half and cut around each sec-
tion and
Sprinkle
sugar, maple syrup or honey over
each half. Broil, watch closely
until sweetening melts and edge
of grapefruit turns a delicate
brown. Serve at once.

remove center core.
1 tablespoon brown

The fellow with money to burn
seldom has to beg for a match.

Honest men strive for the kind
of success that needs no excuses.

The pursuit of happiness gives
some folks the chase of a life-
time.

The man who drinks to forget
usually forgets to stop.

Said Effective Orally,
When Used As Spray

A new systemic insecticide foi
control of cattle grubs, cause oi
heavy annual losses to livestock
producers, has shown promise ancl
versatility in experimental tests by
XJSDA entomologists.

The new chemical is an organo-
phosphorous compound and can be
administered either orally or as a
spray.

Used orally, the chemical at the
highest test dosages used provided
control amounting to 94 to 100 per
cent. Used as a spray it provided
99 to 100 per cent control.

Adolph R. Roth and 'James W
Eddy, entomologists of USDA's
Agricultural Research Service, con-
ducted the tests at Corvallis, Ore.,
during the 1917-58 grub season.

New chemical is held effective
either orally or as a spray.

Discussing the tests, Roth said
that one previously tested chem-
ical had proved effective only as an
!>ral treatment while another was
effective only as a spray. The new
shemical, he said gave excellent
results used in either manner.

Experimental treatments were
most effective when the dosage ad-
aainistered in bolus or capsule
forms amounted to 20 to 25 milli-
frams»of the new chemical to each
kilogram (about 2.2 pounds) of
>ody weight of the test animals.
Jesuits were fair, however, when
wal dosages of only 4 to 15 milli-
grams per kilogram of body weight
tare given.

Find New Strain ©I
Spotted Alfaifa Aphid

A strain of the spotted alfalfa
aphid, capable of surviving and re-
producing on several non-dormant
clones (cuttings) of alfalfa pre-
viously resistant to populations of
the insect, have been observed and
tested.

The work was reported by USD A
scientists at a meeting of the En-
tomological Society of America.

The new tolerant strain survived
and reproduced on three alfalfa
clones, all parents of the aphid-
resistant variety Moapa. In tests at
El Centro and Bakersfield, Calif.,
this aphid strain did not show dif-
ferences in reaction to five other
Moapa parent-clones or to any of
the five parent-clones of Lahontan,
another resistant alfalfa.

The scientists do not believe this
aphid strain will do any great
amount of damage to Moapa plant-
ings unless or until it becomes
dominant in the aphid population
of an area.

Aphids from this resistant clone
were tested many times in com-
parison with aphids from othei
sources to make sure that a new
strain existed and to make certain
that no other reason was respon-
sible for the aphids' ability to live
on these plants.

Hereford Man

Warren Spahn, Milwaukee
Braves pitcher, operates a com-
mercial Hereford farm at Harts-
horne, Oklahoma. Above, Spahn,
left is shown receiving a regis-
tered bull, presented by the Okla-
homa Hereford Association, at
opening of the American Royal.
With Spahn are Boy Turner and
G. C. Parker, Oklahoma Here-
ford breeders, and G. H. King, Jr.,
Canton, Miss., who exhibited the
bull, Silver Tone 12th.

Broad-minded people are those
whom we can convince that our
way of thinking is right.

Good judgment is founded on
the true value of things—not on
individual opinions of them.

After'waiting a long while for
his ship to come in many a man
compromises _for a schooner.

One of the easiest ways to ac-
quire a striking personality is to
become a chronic borrower.

News from Greenleaf
Brian Sweeney has been ill at

his home in .Sheridan Township.
His sisters, Mrs. Jennie Mclntyre
and Mrs. Margaret Mclntyre, are
caring for him. Visitors at the
Sweeney home last week were
Mrs. Roswell Mercer and Mrs.
Alex Mclntyre from Romeo.

Mary Reitter, sister of Mrs.
George Fisher Sr., died Thursday
in a Caro hospital. Funeral serv-
ices were held in St. Christopher's
Church in Saginaw Saturday
morning with burial in St. An-
drew cemetery.

Mrs. Joe Crawford is visiting
friends in various towns in Cali-
fornia. She will be there for some
time.

Myron Karr was ill -last week
and unable to attend school for
several days.

.Greenleaf School No. 2 held a
valentine party Friday. Lunch
was served! and valentines ex-
changed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Ware of
Omro, Wisconsin, visited their-
"respective parents, Mr. and Mrs..
James Hempton and Mr. and!
Mrs. Leo Ware 4n Cass 'City,,-'
over the week end.

Mrs. Doris Mudge was a Sun-
day dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mctellan.

Callers Sunday at the home of
Mrs. James Walker and Frank
Decker were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam McQueen of Deford anfll
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson of Tyre.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
attended a card party at Mrs,
Cliff Silver's Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McLach-
lan Jr. were business callers in

! Midland Monday.
Mrs. Merl Winter made a

business trip to Caro Monday
morning.

Don't expect your rights to give
you special privileges.

x t <" *&•
•• •* s < ' ' % °°

As Close As

Your Phone

LAUNDRY PICKUP

SERVICE COSTS

NO MORE!!

"Speaking of convenience, there is no equal to the
convenience of routeman service... The experts on our
staff are professionals who know their business—can
answer your questions, make sure you get exactly the
service you want! Most important, you are relieved of
the handling- of your laundry or driving. If you want
easy, speedy service, PHONE OS 3-2151, Caro.

Everything WASHED, DRIED and
FOLDED for 12c

THUMB LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING CO

Phcme OS 3-2151 Caro, Mich.

Services Of Great

HOLSTEIN BULL

Now Available To Local
FARMER-BREEDERS

LYON BROOK WALLIE QUEEN, the 6-year-old son
of a world record milk and butterf at producing cow and
considered one of the nation's top Holstein sires , was
bought by the Curtiss Improved Stud Service of Cary?:
Illinois, for use in their artificial breeding program.

The bull was purchased at private sale at .one of the
highest prices ever paid for a bull in this country, accord-
ing to Don Koepfgen.

"His dam," Mr. Koepfgen stated, "Hamaret Queeii
Prospector, is the only cow in this country's history to
have three production records of over 30,000 pounds of
milk on twice-a-day milking. Classified 'excellent' for
type and conformation, the dam has a world record of
35,564 pounds of milk and 1,319.1 pounds of butterf at at
61A years of age on twice-a-day milking. Her other records
.are 32,388 pounds of milk and 1,221 pounds of butterf at v

at 8*/2 years of age, and '31,679 pounds of milk and 1,098
pounds of butterfat at 5^ years-of age."

Wallie Queen is a proven sire, his first 10 daughters
showing an increase in production over their respective
dams.

"Every farmer-breeder around here -can get the
ices of this great bull by artificial iBseminatmT) "concluded
Mr. Koepfgen.
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Personal News from Holbrook Area
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer and

family spent Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills
spent Thursday evening playing
cards at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Hind and family.

Word has been received from
Paul Nagy of Allen Park -that
he and his family arrived safely
in Phoenix, Ariz., by plane to
spend a three weeks' vacation
with Mrs. Nagy's father. Mr. and
Mrs. Nagy/ are well-known in
this 'community and Mr. Nagy
has been an egg buyer in this
vicinity for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
attended the Austin Stone Pick-

NOTICE
Notice of proposed change in the Vil-

lage of Cass City zoning ordinance:
At a regular meeting of the Cass City

Village Council it' -*as voted to change
the zoning ordinance, so as to include
certain property in the district known
as the business district.

Article 1, section 1, part 2 a-known as
the boundaries of the business district,
shall include all property on Main
street, from Brooker street on the west
to the Village limits on the east; the
south side of Church street from Brooker
street on the west to the village limits
on the east; the south one half block
off of Main street from Brooker street
on the west to the village limits on the
east; the south side of Pine street from
West street on, the east to Brooker
street on the west.

A public hearing shall be held on said
proposal change at a meeting qf the
council to be held on March 12, 1959.

Owners of property affected, if they
so desire, must .file, objections to the
proposed change, in writing, prior to
the date of hearing.

Signed:
Wilma S. Fry
Village Clerk

2-18-3

ers Farm Bureau meeting Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Brown and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Brown Saturday evening .

Mr. and .Mrs. Cliff Robinson
and family spent Monday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Tom,
Kolar and family.

Mrs. Margaret Mclntyre of
Port Huron and Mm Jennie Mc-
lntyre of Romeo are spending a
few days with their brothers,
Brian and Steve Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
sons spent Sunday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bouck and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Bouck and daugh-
ter Kathy at Elkton.

Mrs. Orlo Kohl and Mr,s. Amy
Bailey spent Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland and Jerry.

Mrs. Dale Hind, Henry and
Daisy Mae spent Monday after-
noon at the Ernest Wills home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Fuester and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rochefort
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Graydon .Shuart " of Bad Axe
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shuart
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck
and sons Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
and Jerry visited Mr. and Mrs.
Orlo Kohl Saturday evening.
Mrs. Kenneth Bailey and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Dean of Detroit, spent

This Ever Happen To You?
Eiver have your car break down on the highway in
the dead of night, miles from the nearest town or
service station ?

If you have, the chances are that it was a truck
driver who came to your,rescue. For up and down
this great State of ours, with its miles upon miles
of fine roads, the truck driver has rightfully
earned a reputation as the gentleman of the high-
way.

He is a safe driver — he is a courteous driver —
and he is a chivalrous driver, the man who brings
you everything you eat, wear or use.

He stops when others pass you by.

Michigan Trnclcfng Association
Fort Shelby Hotel » Detroit

Thursday with Mrs., Amy Bailey
and Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Kohl.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cope-
land of , Cass City visited at the
Lee Hendrick home Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills
called on Mr. and Mrs. Elgin
Wills and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
McDonald at Bad Axe Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Robbie Kirpatrick and
Mrs. Tom Vargo spent Sunday
afternoon at the Cliff Robinson
home.

Mi\ and Mrs. Olin Bouck, Roger
and Ernest spent Saturday in
Bay City.

The 500 Club met Sunday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Ternes. High prizes were
won by Mrs. Martin Sweeney and
Tony -Cieslinski. Low prizes were
won by Mrs. Jake Osentoski and
Martin Sweeney. The next party
will be March 1 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sweeney.
The hostess served a delicious
lunch.

Seventeen friends and relatives
came Thursday evening to the
home of Mr. an$ Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land to help Mrs. Cleland cele-
brate her birthday. Cards were
played. Mrs. Orrin Wright and
Jim Doerr each presented Mrs.
Cleland with a birthday cake.

,Six tables of cards were played
when the Euchre Club met Satur-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Fuester. High
prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Copeland and low prizes
were won by Mrs. Frank Laming
and Bud Jackson. The next party
will be in March at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson. A
potluck lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene visited Mr. and
Mrs. Newt Barker and family at
Bad Axe Friday evening.

Mrs. Cliff Robinson visited
Mrs. Ronnie Gr/tcey Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
and family visited Mrs. Margaret
McCarty and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
McCarty and family near Argyle
Sunday evening. Emily Grifka
was an overnight guest of Mary-
Beth McCarty.

The Adult Farmers Class met
Tuesday evening at the Ubly
High School with Fred Wien-
barger of the Farm Home Ad-
ministration, who discussed farm
financing. He also covered all
types of loans and loaning
agencies.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrayburn Krohn
of Cass City spent Saturday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. 'Dale
Hind and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and

sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson Monday evening.

Bernard .Shagena of Monroe
was a Friday overnight guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shagena.

Mrs. Cliff Robinson spent
Thursday with Lee Dickinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vargo and
family in Cass City.

Forest Smith of Birchhill, Ohio,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson
ir\ Ubly Thursday.

Mrs. Tony Cieslinski and Mary
and Mrs.'* Hank Sofka and
Stephen returned Wednesday
from a two weeks' vacation at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Sofka in Tampa, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Neal and
Shirley of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer and Char-
lene were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer
and sons. In the afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer and
Charlene went to Metamora to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland
and son returned to their home
in Bad Axe after spending last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland and Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
visited Billy Mills in Bay City
Sunday, who recently returned
home from a Bay City hospital
following surgery.

Mrs. Cliff Silver - entertained
the Happy Dozen Euchre Club
at her home Saturday evening.
High prizes were won by Mrs.
Dave Sweeney and Gerald Wills.
Low prizes were won by Mrs.
Bryce Hagen and Harold Ballagh.
The next party will be Feb. 21
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Sweeney. A potluck lunch
was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
were Tuesday overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rabideau
and family in Cass City.

Bob Jackson spent the week
end with Paul Van DeKirkhoof
in Tiffin, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Brown and
family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fuester Friday evening.

Mrs. Cliff Robinson and Muriel
Kolar spent Saturday at Caro
State Hospital and also visited
Mrs. Ernie Ozorowicz and family
at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Tyrrell and
family at Morrice.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Hind of •
Chatham, Canada,! and Mrs,
Evans of Whales, England, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Hind and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Hind and their guests
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hind near Bad
Axe.

WOMAN'S WORLD

WHETHER you stand or sit
while ironing, if there's a lot

of it to do, it can begone of the
most fatiguing of all the household
tasks. Fortunately there are many
ways to cut down the average fam-
ily ironing to an hour a week, but
then you do have to work at it to
achieve this time.

First on the list of helps you
should have is the adjustable iron-
ing table that gives plenty of knee
room. A silicone-aluminum cover
with a springy foam pad assures
faster ironing, drier clothes and
smooth results even on bumpy sur-
faces.

One of the nicest helps is to have
an ironing caddy with plenty of
hangers so dresses, blouses and
shirts can be hung on it to finish
drying and then to go straight to
the closet. A caddy that collapses
is easily stored, may be used for
guest wraps, too.

Tips to Try
Cottons and linens should be

dried thoroughly, then sprinkled. A
sprinkler with a fine spray does the
best Job for you. Place the clothes

'Cat Hunting for - Sport

IN AND MEET
YOUR NEW FRIENDLY

DICK JOOS

Here's a special invitation to all of you to
come in and see me at the Mobil Station on

Main Street in Cass City.

While at the station why not try a tank full
of Mobil gas and check our Mobil oil, tires
and accessories. You'll be glad you did.

We Sell and Install

MUFFLERS AND POINTS
AND PLUGS

For All Cars

PHONE 508 CASS CITY

With good planning there may
even be room in your kitchen for
a laundry center as shown in this
kitchen. This is the ultimate in
good planning as bins for soiled
clothes can be used in the base
cabinets. Even the ironing board
folds out from the base cabinet
at Hie right.

in plastic bags to prevent drying
and to assure even dampening.

Rayons and silks do better if
they're dried only partially as they
iron best while only slightly damp.

m place of erusMng or rolling
the clothes tightly, a time-consum-
ing process, fold them and smootl
aiein D-e^ore unp^ng into plastic
bag. It saves wrinkles and time.

Ironing Aids
If you do not get the clothes too

damp, they'll iron so much more
quickly. Most amateurs get clothes
soaking wet, then they have to
spend extra time ironing and they
really don't look any better.

Savory Hot Soup
Helps Morale Zoom

There's nothing quite like a bowl
of steaming and savory soup to
take the edge off a cold day. It's
nourishing and relaxing and the
tantalizing fragrance will keep
your spirits high above cold, damp
days.

For a guest dinner you might
well consider a quick-frozen potato
soup with some gourmet touches
while for family .meals why not
old-fashioned oyster stew or split
pea soup ?

Company Potato Soup
(Serves 6)

1 1014-ounce can frozen potato
soup

li/2 cups rich milk or light
cream

% cup chicken broth
14 cup blue cheese, crumbled
Combine potato soup, milk and

broth in saucepan. Heat slowly un-
til piping hot. Add cheese and heat
gently until cheese melts. Serve
with a sprinkling of paprika, chop-
ped parsley or pimiento.

Oyster Stew
(Serves 4-6)

1 pint oysters
% cup butter
1 quart milk
\y2 teaspoons salt
14 teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon paprika
Drain oysters and remove any

bits of shell. Melt butter, add
drained oysters and cook for about
S minutes or until, edges of oysters
curl. Add milk, salt, pepper and

/ paprika. Return to heat, bring al-
most to a bofli. Serve very hot.

Split Pea Soup
(Serves 6-7)

I cup quick-cooking split peas
1 small ham bone
5 cups water
*4 c**P diced onion
l'/2 teaspoons salt
1 cup toasted bread cubes
Rinse peas and place with ham

bone in saucepan. Add water, onion
and salt. Cover and simmer for 2
hours or until peas are tender. Re-
move bone but let ham pieces fleck
3ie soup. Serve with toasted bread
jubes.a

Rohlfs
¥ 1 • ¥¥¥¥¥ 4Leads in
January Tests

King-sized are the thrills of bobcat hunting especially when the
day's reward compares with this successful hunter's. Bobcat
season runs from December 15 through March 15 in the lower
peninsula where the 'cat is treated as a game animal. In the
upper peninsula the bobcat is classified a predator and hunted
year-round both for sport and a. five-dollar bounty.

HAWKS WIN PAIR

Concluded from page one.
load in the second quarter as he
netted 10 of the Hawks' 18
points. The Hatchets again picked
up 10 points and at the half the
Hawks were far in front, 37-20.

During the last half, Coach Irv
Claseman worked many of his
bench riders into the game. In
the third period, Bad Axe posted
its only margin over the winners.
They scored 13 points while the
Hawks netted 11. In ^the last
quarter, the. Hawks " bounced
back with 15 points while holding
the home team to five.

It was an exceptionally good
shooting night for Cass City. The
team hit 44 per cent of its tries
from the field and 15 of 18 free
throws. Bad Axe connected for a
feeble 26 per cent field goal aver-
age and only 14 of 27 gift shots.

The Bad Axe game marked the
first starting assignment of the
year for Bill Ruhl and he played
well after earning the assign-
ment through improved play in
recent-games.

Reserves Lose
The Cass City reserve squad

lost its first game of the sea-
son Friday. Ahead by as much as
eight points, they wilted under a
strong last period rally by the
Hatchet JV squad. The score was
38-36 and the winning bucket was
scored with less than 10 seconds
to play.

The, box score:
Cass 'City
Leeson
Ruhl
Holcomb

Lopez
Harris
Kloe

Bad Axe
Logan
Tageson
Schelke
Shuart
Golding
Barton
Osentoski

PG
10
2
6
i
2
1
1

FT
9
0
2
2
0
0
0

TP
29
4

14
4
4
2
2

FG FT TP
1" 3 5
6 4 16

3

jsver wonder why wool
you warm in winter ? It is be-
cause each tiny fiber has a "per-
manent wave" which traps pock-
ets of air that insulate against
the cold.

Use a plastic clothes basket in
your child's bedroom or play
room to keep toys collected.
Michigan State home economics
specialists say it is lightweight
and the handle makes for easy
carrying by parent or child. '

Concluded from page one.
tremendous effect on the stan-
dard of living of all of us, either
directly or indirectly. These facts
are confined to industry alone;
they do not include the new jobs
provided in our local retail es-
tablishments, jobs that were,
however, affected by our indus-
tries.

"Our problem today is to retain
the industries we have, we must
be prepared to continue to pro-
vide a healthy climate.

"There were reasons for indus-
try moving here in the first place.
It has been proven that they have
had a stabilizing effect on our
present standard of living.

"We must therefore, as a rural
community, continue to provide
the advantages industry cannot
get in the city. If it be a compact
labor market, if it be healthy
productive employees, then these
are the things that will keep in-
dustry here. The responsibility
for the progress and development
of our community, not only for us
but for our children as well,
rests with each and every one of
us. The citizen, the merchant, the
worker-, must be interested
enough in his family's future, to
resist outside influences, and to
individually grow with the com-
munity."

Check the labels when you buy
a sweater. If the label, says
'•'Dry clean only," you should
follow that advice. The dye used
on the sweater may not be per-
manent to washing, and Ian un-
even color might result if you
try to wash it at home.

Concluded from page one.
versity of Michigan.

Owendale's affirmative team
consists of Karen Commins and
Betty Nicol and the negative
team consists of Beverly Wiles
and Bob Mosher.

Competing schools in the
tournament will be Bay City St.
James, Millington, Reese, Sag-
inaw St. Peter and Paul, Flint,
Bentley, Frankenmuth and Owen-
dale.

The Detroit Free Press pre-
sents a plaque . award to each
high school entering the elimina-
tion series . of debates and pre-
sents a certificate of merit to
each debator participating in a
league debate, preliminary or
elimination debate.

The Want Ads Are N«wsy Too!

Forty-six dairy herds were un-
der regular dairy herd improve-
ment' association * test and 71
herds were under owner-sampler
test during January. Leading the
list of cows producing 60 pounds
of butterf at or more during Jan-
uary is a registered Holstein cow,
age 8 years owned by Clayton
Rohlfs and Sons, Fairgrove, with
2,358 pounds milk and 113 pounds
fat. In second place is a grade
Holstein cow owned by Henry
Hohman of Vassar with 2,601
pounds'milk and 101 pounds fat.
Other dairymen with cows pro-
ducing 85 pounds or more butter-
fat are: Ben Loeffler, Reese;
George Foster, Fostoria; Tom
Laurie, Cass City; Howard
Loomis and Sons, Gagetown; Dr.
H. T. Donahue, Cass City; Jensen
and Weinzierl, Millington; Henry
Bublitz and Sons, Faifgrbvej
Bruce MacRae, Cass City; May-
nard McConkey, Cass City, and
Leo Schian, Vassar.

Dairymen with herd averages
of 41 pounds or more are: Dolan
Sweeney, Ubly; Mrs. Willarcl
Burdon, Gagetown; Edward Gold-
ing, Cass City; Tony Kozan>
Reese; Robert King, Kingstonj
Jensen and Weinzierl, Millington £
Charles Crittenden, Kingston;
Clarence Merchant, Cass City^
Maynard McConkey, Cass City?
Jack Gallagher, -Cass City; Ho-
ward Loomis and Sons, Gage-
town; Ernest Keinath, Milling-
ton; George Foster, Fostoria j
Clayton Rohlfs and Sons, Fair-
grove, and V. J. and Clare Car-
penter, Cass City.

In the 305-day records class,
the following dairymen had cows*
with 500 pounds or more of fat:
Dolan Sweeney, Ubly; Grover
Laurie, Cass City; Tony Kozan*
Reese; Clayton Rohlfs and Sons,,
Fairgrove; Edward Golding, Cass
City; Quibro Farm, Caro; Clar-
ence Merchant, Cass City; Char-
les Cook, Deford; Ruben Rohloff,.
Reese; Max Cooper, Kingston?
Henry Bublitz and Sons, Fair-
grove; Werner List, Vassar;
Maynard McConkey, Cass City,
and Ernest Keinath, Millington.

All DHIA members are urged
to attend the annual meeting of
their association which will be
held on March 19, at the 4-H
building, Caro, said Alfred!" Ball-
weg, county extension director.

The Want Ads are Newsy too.

Will Your Feet Last
A life Time?

»If they feel like they are not going to make it, stop in our
store for a FREE Booklet on "One Pair Of Feet Must Last a
Life Time," or better yet for a trial fitting of Foot-So-Port
Shoes. You will find your feet care whose shoes you wear.

We carry shoes in stock to size 15

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Cass City, Michigan Phone 187

"Open Friday Nights-Closed Saturday Nights."

It's THE high octane premium for modern
motors, and the only gasoline that's weather-

blended at least 8 times a year to guarantee
smooth-power performance in any weather!
Leonard New Super X-Tane Premium is the

finest premium gasoline you can buy. So keep
your tank filled with SUPER X-Tane and

thrill to smooth-power performance, instant
response, quick get-away and long mileage!

Wherever you go in
Wonderful Michigan

you cdn
depend ©n v..

ASK FOR THIS

MONTH'S FREE
COPY of

— the only travel
guide of its kind.

FREE Utter Bags, fool

ADAM'S LEONARD SERVICE
Phone 7146-W On M-53 4 South of M-81

COPELAND BROS. SERVICE
6254 Main Phone 49
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